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oft) Carolyn AnM MIIJ. 
,I rm.n, Mary James, AI, 
I commJtt.e, and (It ... 
In LH, N2, Norm", I", 
hn S. Bishop, A2, D ...... 
ootlnS! regularly prier" 

° mecomlng 
[ng Planned 
aration for 1966 Homec:om. 
; begun. 

theme, "Dreams 10 be 
For" has been cbolea; 

s week all fraternities, 10-
, and dormitory sectiaI! 
~ contacled by the 111 
oming Badge Committee to 
III badge sales. 
committee, under the di-

of Norman Berven, AI, 
oines, has already begaa 
:ion of the badges, wbidi 
Clvide the only mcome flIr 
mecoming activities. Ple· 
In the badges is Ray Na· 
II head football coach. 
housing unit sellin, !he 
~adges during the sal. 
Oct. 13 to 22, Homeeom

)!tend, wfU have Its choice 
e prizes; a full'size, re,u. 
1001 table; a 25-incb Ctlor 
on set; or a console stereo 

player with multiftex 
radio. The second·place 

will choose ,from the two 
ing prizes, and !be third
winner will receive !be 
!ft over. 
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GOP Candidates For Governor 
To I Meet The Press' Here Strife Splits Da Nang; 

'!be Young Republicans will 
IJlOIISOI" a question·and·answer 
period for the three Republican 
aubematorial candidates at 3;30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union DlJ· 
nois Roooo. 

'!be three candidates are R0b
ert K. Beck, Centerville; William 
G. Murray, Ames; and Jack Pet· 
ers. Des Moines. 

In a "Meet the Press" forum, 
lhe candidates will be questioned 
by representatives from The Des 

Power Loss 
) May, Face 

LBJ Soon 
by CARL P. IEUISDORF 

WASHINGTON 11\ - The John
IOn Administration faces loss of 
its working majority in the House 
ol Representatives unless it can 
keep Republican gains in this 
7Nt'1 elections well below the 
average of put midterm tests. 

'lbe party in power bas lost an 
average of 'IT seats in the past 
nine oU·year congressional elec· 
Uona. But even a switch of lust 
~ 18als from pro-Administration 
Democrats to antl·Admlnistration 
Republicans would have defeated 
many of President Johnson's ma· 
jor propoaals in the House this 
year. 

Tbua, unless the Democrats 
keep their 1oue. to the barest 
minimum, the old coalition be
tTteen the Republicans and South· 
ern Democrat. that dominated 
the House for a quarter of a cen· 
tury might be back in business 
!leXt January. 

WIDNISDAY wu the mo.t reo 
cent example of how narrow the 
AdmInIstration', working edge ii, 
eompared to Ita current numeri· 
eel majority of 154 seat. over the 
GOP. The Democratic leadership 
paabeel through a bill providing 
., pooliDg and aale of govern· 
ment loans and mortgage, by 16 
... , 206 to 190. 

Earlier in the IeIIIon, the Ad· 
IllintatraUon won approval of 
fImIIa for itII controversial rent 
supplement program by ·marglns 
III six and four votes, and won 
a,hts over phone and auto ex· 
clJe taxes, and a vice-presidential 
l118D1ion by 20 and 13 votes. 

ON IACH 0.. these laues, a 
few Republicans jumped their 
party tracks to join Democrat. In 

, , puttInJ the meaaure acI'OllS, while 
the main body of Republicans 
WI. supported by Southern Dem· 
ocrats. But Wednesday, all 126 
Republicans voted agamst the 
Admlnlstration. 

Once again, . freshman Demo
crats from normally Republican 
districts gave the Democrats 
their victory by voting for the 

I bill. 

Forecast 

Moines Register , The Cedar Ra· 
pids Gazette, The Iowa City . 
Press-Citizen, and The Daily " 
Iowan. 

IECK, WHO recently topped a 
straw poll of Iowa Republicans, 
is a former member of the state 
legislature and the Iowa Highway 
Cornmia&ion. He blli criticized 
the Hughes' administration for 
lagging economic growth in Iowa 
and recently advocated that the 
size of the state legislature be 
reduced. 

Buddhists-Lead Mobs 
William G. Murray, proCessor I 

of economics at Iowa State uni'

j 
versity, wa the unsuccessful 
GOP gubernatorial nornlnee in 
1958. An 6pert on state govern· 
ment, Murray recently beaded a 
Republican-sponsored "Ideas for 
a Better Iowa" committee, which 
proposed policies to Improve state 
government. 

JACK PETERS, an employe 
of a Des Moines conslruction 
firm, is the former chairman of 
the Pottawattamle County Repub
licans. His campaign stresses 
"dynamism" in state 1I0vern· 
men!. 

The meeting ta open to the 
public and Young Republicans 
bave been urged to attend. 

poctors Fight 
Hemorrhaging 
In Heart Case 

NELSON ALGREN, vlsltl", loctu,..r of tho Writers' Wort ..... , 
will .. back to Chic ... In .. rly June. All"'" came hero latt fall 
uncler a _·yur agl'MfMftt. -Photo by Dla", VI", 

Aigren To End Stay 
At Writers' Workshop 

Iy DIANE. YING 
StaH Writer 

Nelson Algren, visiting lecturer o[ the Writers' Workshop, will 
end his teaching career " forever," and gO back to Chicago in early 
June. 

"I just don' t like teacbing," A1gren Aid. "I have decided not to 
teach any more." 

Algren , who came lasl fall under a one-year agreement, teaches 
in the fiction workshop. 

Ky, Military Junta Divide 
Over Use Of Troops In City 

SAIGON (AP) - A new battle Thursday at Da Nang 
pitting Vietnamese against Vietname e - poured fresh 

, blood into a political conflict tbat some U.S. officials fear 
eventually might cap ize the whole basis of the American 
war effort. 

Acting U.S. Ambassador William Porter urged Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky to put an eud to , 
the strite. But the issue WU H S 
~aught up within Ky's military ouse enate 
Junta, reported undergoini a , 
crlsls over its dectaion to ute 
troops to c.urb dissidence in the W S dO 
north. No one seemed certain ant tu les 
whether the ruling generall 
could maintain unity. 

A RIOT IN My Tho reOected Of D ft L 
a spread of the oppo&lUon that ra aws 
flared after Ky made plain he 
expected to remain in oUice at WASHINGTON 11\ - Mounting 
leat another year and that he congressional demands for an in· 
considered the Constituent As· vestlgaUon of the draft system 
sembly tn be elected this rall culminated Thursday In two sep. 
wa but one step toward a return Irate HOllie resolutona. 
of civilian rule. And in the Senate, Sen. Gaylord 

Police hurled tear'ia 11"8- 1 Nelson (J)..Wta.) called for th. 
nadea to break up a Buddhist·led appointment of a presidential 
crowd that took to I.be .treets commission to review "many in· 
of My Tho, 20 mUea south of COIIIlstencies and inequities" In 
Saigon, chanting anti·government the Selective Service. 

HOUSTON fA'! _ Walter L. Mc. HE ONCE SAID that trying to write at a university was like a slogans. i Rep. William F. Ryan (D.N.Y.) 
Cans, an artificial.heart patient, long distance runner training by locking himself up in a cell and Th V' t Con hoped to rt. th~..d I 

readlng about all the records. But his students maintained that they e Ie II pro 1 and 0 er prot- m a reso u· wa brought to surgery again Their underground radio urpd tion that a jolut Houae-Senate 
Thursday a doclors sought to. had been helped immensely under his guidance. all government troops to revolL committee be empowered to 
halt a persistent bleedlng tend en· "Though he Is joking all the time and it often seems that he That appeal coincided with the study universal tralnini, either 
cy in his chest. doesn't care," one of his studenLs said, " he Is always serious when disclosure that government com· in military or alternative fOrllll 

An artlflclal pump that had as. he works with you on your stories." bat deaths tell below those of the of service, such a the Peace 
sisted McCans' damaged heart After he goes back to Chicago, Algren said , he will study horse Americans iast week for the Corps, poverty project work or 
nearly 27 bours was removed racing (or awhile. third time this spring. even urban construction. 
from the patient's chest Wednes· "Maybe I will write a story on I~ ; I have always felt It was In. The ailled death roll lor May j RYAN SAID a Wednesday 
da

S
Y' 'd th t I bt l teresting and dramatic. But at present, T don't have any particular 8 to 14, in wblch 988 Viet Cong speech by Secretary of Defense 
urgeons sal ~ na ura ear writing plan," he said. were killed and 192 captured, Robert S. McNamara "encour· 

had Improved suffIciently to as· THE MOST ' ta t th ' . ... was topped by 86 Americans and I aged" the authors of this resolu 
sume its normal function without Impor n 109 for a wrIter, accordLng to hun, .15 to ' • 

LOCAL 
A COUPLE PICKED UP by Des Moines pollce Wednesday have 

been cleared of any connection with the murder of Iowa City grocer 
Ronald F. Lipsius, according to Des Moines police. The couple was 
arrested in a car reported stolen from Illinois, and Iowa City police 
had been notified that the woman's descripUon matched that of 
IJpalus' slayer. Witnesses to the murder were unable to idenlify the 
IUbjecta, offtcial8 aald. 

• • • 
FINAL EXAMINAtiONS FOR COllege of Law students will be 

given today through June 4. Finals for the College of Dentistry are 
scheduled from May 31. to June 8. Test. for freshmen and sophomore 
dental studenLs will not conflict with College of Medlcine testa for 
fresbmen and sophomore medical students on June 6 and 7. Junior 
and senior medical stud( nt. will have thelr finals alTanged accord· 
Ing Lo c1erbhips. 

NATIONAL 
• • • 

TH!OOORI! "RANCIS GitliN, 98, the oldest min to serve In 
the Senate, died of heart fallure Thursday In bU home at Provi· 
dence, R.I. Green, a Democrat from Rhode Island, retired from the 
Senate in 1960 after serving for 23 years, including 2 years al chair· 
man of the Foreign Relations COmmittee. 

• " • 
PRETTY 17·YIAR-OLD Peggy Ann Bradnlck remalned In se· 

elusion Thursday In a Pennsylvania county medical center after her 
seven-day ordeal in the woods with a crazed Iddnaper-klller. Her 
lddnaper. WilUam Diller Hollenbaugh. 44, a fonner mental patient 
and convict, was killed Wednesday during a I\IIlllgbt on a farm. 
Miss Bradnlclt's doctor said ahe told him Hollenbaugh apparently 
had planned the kidnaping well in advance. She IlIld he had had 
food stored (or her and had known her name. 

WORLD aaislance. write from experience, either from one', own personal experience or 72 Vieuamese perished. l' tIOn to speed Ita introducUon. 
A MID.Af'T!ltNOON hospital from others. AMONG MILIT"RY and polW. ' Speak!n, at Montreal, 1rJcNa· VIETNAMESE SKYRAIDERS pounded VIet. Cong entrenchments 

repbrt ,aid McCans' heart , de- "Ulually r do a great deal of thinking," be said. "I read manu· car developJnIIIU: 1 mara Hid a universal aystem on Saigon outskirts lor more than one hour today. Thursday, Com· 
spite the hemorrhagic tendency, scripts, appear twice a week for class and do book reviews. I think • The 2,500 1I0vernment troops Involving either military service munlsts hit hard at two Soutb Vietnamese outposts near the North 
contln.ued to function well. The these are quite enough for anybody." who took control of most of Da or an alternative would help reo Vi N bo d h'l U . lrym "in ·h." f th t et. ano r er w I e .S. lllT..cava en counted 96 enemy dead 
mormog bulletln had said Mc· Besides these tasks, he often meets his students and talks willi Nang in a battle Sunday tigbten· move eqUJ.,7 0 e presen from a four-day batUe in the central highlands. 
Cans had been tran8fer~ed from them in the Union River Room. ed their perimeter around rebel draft, In wbich only a rnlnorlty ____________ _________ _ 
a special three· room Unit to the holdings in four hours of fight- enter military service. 
regular lntenslve-care unit at SOME OF HIS students said that tbey had learned from hta in· ing. Rep. William E. Minshall CR· 
Methodist Hospital. formal talks as well as (rom his lectures. Under orders of the security Ohio ) spoJl8Ored a resolutlow 

The 61·year-old retired Navy During his leisure time, be allends "lively" parties. horse races, Chief, Col. Nguyen MIIOC Loan, calling for appointment of a spe-
man from WoodlnvllJe, Wasb., baseball games and movies. tank·s u p p 0 r ted paratrooper, clal House committee to invest!· 
wa returned .to surgery at 12; 15 1I0wever, he said that both movies made from his novel. "The closed to wlthln a block of the gate the dralt system. 
p.m. (Iowa time). Man witb the Golden Arm" and "A Walk 00 the Wild Side," were Tinh Hoi pagoda, a symbol of HE SAID present Selective 

Scientists' Statement 
Criticized By Instructor 

"A LARGE VOLUME of fluid "very, very bad" movies. resistance as headquarters for Service laws "no mor. fill to-
was removed. fro~ his ches.t," "In 'A Walk; only the title remained the same," he said . a rebel force of about 1,000 men. day's mIlitary requirement. Scientists should not confuse lake part in the two-day meel· 
the .r~port slld WIthOut ~lating Algren, famous for his slory of dope addiction, aaid he didn'l A Buddhist spokesman said 10 than would the horse cavalry, personal opinion with SCientific ing. 
specifIcally whether the flUId was think people took LSD for the same reason as some took drugs. He Buddhists were killed, 54 wound· the B17 or the Springfield riOe." , knowledge, David Martin, in· ROBERT CALLAHAN, associ. 
blood. lam' d ' hi book th t I >.A.. d deli"'. bee ed and 34 arrested. Eiabt para· I In"'e "_~A'_ Ne'-- introduc. structor in counselmg, said ate professor of psychology, and 

McCans received the partial exp ems a some peop e .-;8me rug a ".. aute ted d ... ~ ... ,....... I 
artificial.heart implant during a of pressures of isolation. Nevertheless he strongly malntal.ned LSD troopers were repor woun ed. ed a resolutJon asking that • Thursday in an interview. Oonadl L. Carr, aastatant proCes· 
five-hour operation Tuesday. had to be controlled. ' . Maj. Gen. Huynh Van Cao, special presidential commission , Martin said he was referring sor of education, will participate 
Tubes forming a bypass of the Recently, Algren finished a series of lecture tour. on various newly named commander of the wOuld . report by Feb. 1 "all al· I to .a statement issued by the in a discussion on " Graduate 

s. at Da Nang, objected to Ky', meeting the nation's manpower Study of Social Issues (SPSSJ) Iowa." 
damaged left ventricle, the university canopuse l Ist Corps area with headquarters ternalive means available for I SocIety for the Psychological Training of Psychologists in 

heart's main pumping chamber, HIS TOPIC dealt with Viet Nam policy. troops' operations' but claimed needs." that deplored what It called the Jobn C. Garfield, director of 
Generally fair today, warm· were implanted. AI ' ed th . V· t N U f I k f Am . bo psychiatric service at the state 

II' ..... C ..... der ..... cloudiness A plastic pump was attacbed gren VIew e war In Ie am as a prepara on or a war to be stiU in charge. When the I ac 0 erlcan concern a ut 
tonltht and 5atu"y. Cha~ to the tubes but remained outside against Red China. fighting broke out, Cao wa .t P t Off· alleged U.S. atrocities in Viet school for crippled children, will 
If ...... rs tonight and 5atur. the chest. Only the pump was "IT IS INSANE and crazy to consider communism as a disease the headquarters of the U.S. Ma- ' OS Ices Nam. , lead a sesalo~ on "Implications 

1

" "'y. Hllh today 65 ... r1tteaat to removed durmg McCans' first rather than an economic condition. It II a bad III the primitive rme commander ill Viet Nam, "Too often we hear the .tate- fo~ ~ychologlS~ of Recent Fed· 
7S. aouthwott. return to surgery Wednesday. thinking of Hiller," he said. qen. L:ewis W. Walt. U.S. Ma· Soo T B ment, 'As a psychologist I thlnk er rogr_am_s. __ _ 

noes m the Da Nang area, n 0 e . . .'," said Martin . "You may 

Sheltered W k h T G t Second Draft Test ::!~l~ ~~v:~Id~eU:~::: Self Serv· :: :r:g:sou. ~~h:o~~~t1· Kidnaped Son 
• I ' or S op 0 e · Vietnamese cuualtles in the - Ice ''THE SPSSI statement Is not 

WI "" Be Satu da ciashes at Da Nang thlI week based on scientiflc investigation I S -II S h r Y were unofCicla11y estimated to WASHINGTON 11\ - Plans to and knowledge. U such informa· S tl oug t 
Temporary Home Th,·s July The aecood of lour Selective ranse trom 15 to 30 killed and dot the nation with Ielf.servlce l tlon ill nol available, we should 

100 to 150 wounded, more tbaa pcIBt offices, clear the air of DOt be speak:iq a scientists. Of 

Service Collille QualificatiOJII in some relatively heavy engage- pollutioo from mall trucb and Martin is scheduled to partici· B G Id 
Tests will be held on the Un!· ments of the war apinat the ·oIler every mailer an advanced pate in a discussion on ''The Y 0 mans 

The Sheltered Workshop will continue their collections into the I fund drives. Brooker reported versit)' campus at 1 p.m. Satur- Viet Congo COUI'Ie in zip code were announ· Role of Psychologists in Social 
have a temporary home in the fall throughout Ihe southeast that $62,000 had already been day. • With some units reported ced Thunda,y br POStmaster Gen. IAues" at the annual meetlng MIAMI BEACH 
old Montgomery Ward building, Iowa region, Brooker said. raised or pledged in this area. U · " ffj_'_'_ ed paralyzed by uncertainty and Lawrence F. 0 Brien. of the Iowa l>sychological Asso- Aaron and Sally 'G:r~anfA'!, len 
It wu annollDcec! Monday. It was repeted that the Rev. I THE GOAL THAT Goodwill is OlVersl yo"""" announc , conflicting loyaltlea, the IOvem- In the next niDe months, he ciation Friday and Saturday in with little hope thal their kid. 

In an informal ceremony MOil- Mr. John Hantla Jr., executive aiming tor bu been increased today that all students who are ment ordered aU military mea, said, 100 aeJI· Iervice POIt of· Des Moines. naped lOll Danny is still alive. 
da" James Ferguson, manager dlrector of the Sioull City Good· from $75,000 to $100,000 in this to take the exams had to report 1 inciuding chaplalna, to ltay out ficea will be COIIItnIcted in shop- He said the dlseussion would appealed to the unknown abduc· 
Of I.be Iowa City Montgomery will Industries, would continue region because of a decision to to I.be north entrance of Scbaeffer I of politics. But Maj. Gen. Too ping centen acroa the land. To deal primarily with the SPSSI tor Thursday to let them know 
Ward store, presented the lease supervising preparations for the build a larger building than wa Hall. That Dinh, a former commander date, 59 cities, including Cedar statement. where the boy's body is. 

, • l1li their vacated store, at 121 E. opening of the local worksbop originally intended. Brooker aald . ' of the 1st Corps area, called at Rapids, Iowa, have been deslg· THERR HAS IE!N widespread "If the man still has Danny 
/ College St., to Col. Brooks W. until a permanant director for this decision was made becallle The officull. expect about 375 the rebel city of Hue for the nated for till of theae centers, criticism of the SPSSI l tatement, alive - and we pray that he 

Booker, president of the Board this region wa named. of the great demand for vocation· students to report for the test. ouster of Ky's regime. DiDb aald, which have been tested for more which referred to sucb thin,. does - we will do anything," 
of DIrectors of Goodwllllnduatries Costs for the construction o( the aI rehabilitation and Iheltered The tests will be giVeD again " I can see no solution IIDtu that than a year In four cities. a torture of Viet Cong prtaooera aald Goldman, 47, a bullding con· 
ol Southeast Iowa. new buildlng wil1 be met through employment in the area. 1 on June 3 and June 24. I happens." APTIR JULY 1. all ,asoJine. and American use "of that hide- tractor. "But it the man bas killed 

'11dI allows the workshop to be. powered vehicles ordered by the OIlS weapon, napalm." Danny, It Is very cruel of him not 
lin its operations without wait. Post Office Department must be The Des Moines Register edl. to let a. claim his body." 
big for the completion of it. capi. equipped with devices to con- torlally termed the charges of DANNY. A day short of his 18th 
tal fund drive and the construe. trol air poIlutlon. Tbere are American indillerence to atro- birthday, was bustled out of the 
lion of a building. Brooker IBid. about 56,000 government-owned cities u "buIIk." Goldman bome early on March 

TH. LIASE ON the store ex. pIIItaI vehicles throuahout the Martin is one of four Univer· 28 by a middle-aged man who 
Pirea Feb. 16, 1967 by which time nation, and 12,000 are acquired ,ity faculty members who wil1 aald he wanted $15,000 ransom. 
Qlllatructioo on a new building lIIIIUIlly. The busky, good·looking bigb 
la expected to be well under way O'BrieD told a DeWJ confer· 5 C "N :;....1 school student and his captor 

, , Interviewing of pbysicaUy band. eoce a national survey deter. ue urtlS amtKI drove oil In Danny', car. The 

kapped and mentally retarded iniDed that most pewle who 1966 President ear was abandoned in Miami 
adultl for poIIitInDI in the work· don't 1IIe zip code - about half ~~. agent. and police have 
IbDp wI1l begin immediately, tbe population - omit I.be 5-di&lt Of M rt Boa rei 
Brooker aald. He _..d that deal_-tion out of i ...... ranee of 0 a r found DO trace of the youth. 

be 
• ............. -- - Two IDeII who got in touch 

'Of already bad more than 100 ap. other people'. zip codes. Susan M. CurtIs, AJ, Cherokee, with I.be Goldmans aaying they 
PlitlDta for the workshop. THR POSTMAN 100II will brin, hal been elected president of knew where Danny wa are 

Tralniag of employu will be to ~ household in the nation Mortar Board, senior honorary awaiting trial on extortion charc· 
done ill June and July. Brooker a form to be flUed out wltb • lOCiety for women. ea. Investigaton aaId tbey were 
laid, and the worUhop wl1I lorm· IlIt 01 addreaes DOW lmed In Other new officer. are: Jill satisfied neither knew anything 
aJ1y open at the end of July. It corresponclence. The poIIt office RUUerl, A:I, Chicago Heigbta, about the cue. 
la expected that the shop will will IUppiy, without charge, the 01., vice president ; Sheila Bauer, GOLDMAN, 11'110 made a for. 
open with 1.5 to • handicapped lip codes for each addreu 011 AI, Livingston, N.J ., secretary; tune in buJIdina , said be had Jolt 
employes. tbe liat. ... Brooker aald that the work. Patricia Smith, A3, Cedar Ra· all interest in Ids work. "I have 

, _loA- t1aI1y Pa.tmuterI are beini ordered !lids, treasurer ; Janie Garner, 110 new buIinea ventures," be 
....... would concentrate in1 liD _ho .... CCJde ...... _.tIoa by AI, Iowa City, hiItoriab ', and Ju· said. "I can't do much ... -'~-. 
011 the collection of old clothing, ......... - .... u • ..- ........,.. 
11 .. __ ....... a..8 -'-'-'cal U telepbone OIl a repIar bIaiJ dith Bruhn, A3, Durant, editor. any more." 
::'';;;;::.:i:_;:'~ cIurinJ buIiDeu hours and at· Mary Sc6antz, Iowa City, was ru. wife, 44, once a profession· 

TH E lOY SCOUTS of Johnson, range for a apecIaJ liItiDI for zip selected chaInnan of Graduate al interior decorator, jUlt Iit.s ill 
~ Washington and Iowa countJes MEMBERS of .... AII'M Dolt. PI ~, like molt Unlvonlty a 'an. Thurada, .ttwn.n pravhW - aceIIent 1 .. 11 I .... ' .. code InlonnatiOD in &elepbaoe Study Day, which II sebeduled their Iuxurioaa IIItfIide bouae 

wW be&iD the drive in JUlIe and CMIk. -Ie, totting out In tho warm eprf"' ............ ,.rtf'" make - of ... -"y:1 ........ - ...... ~ K.. Ko,Iwt direetorieI. for Ott. 1J. aDd nIlI. 
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LBJ/s solidarity 
WE DO '7 lEAN to alarm anyone, hut lOme el 

Presideot Johnson's statements lately could mean a lot of 
trouble for this country. 

Johnson's plea for solidarity behind the war in Viet 
1\ am rna} b good politics, but we would question whether 
it \\ as a very democratic or American thing to say. Soli
uarity may win elections, but it won't strengthen this 
country. 

We would remind Mr. Johnson that this country is a 
democracy, and the lrength of a democracy lies not in 
solidarity or just in the right to dissent, but in the neces
sity for all members of the society to examine the govern
ment critically, and express themselves accordingly. To 
ask that the American people accept any administration's 
policies IVithout que tioning them is in direct contradiction 
of American principles; such an attitude belongs to totali
taril1m. not democrats. 

)' lr. J oh n~on ask ' us to set aside our "childish" dis
sl' ll tion; he \\ ould rather we kept quiet and left the war 
to his hett;;) !' judgment. We would think twice before we 
ca lled "childbh" tho~e who would question something as 
uead ~t'I'I(Jm a~ a war before endorsing it. Mr. Johnson 
ought not forget that he was not elected to rule as he 
plea~e , but ell'cted subject to fair comment and criticism, 
JlISt Iikt' all the other presidents. 

~l r. .Iohn~on says that Americans should put their 
l·t1llll tr~ · lint. We suggest that American principles, rather 
than America, be put first. There's a difference; let's not 
lorg't that. . 

~Ir. Johnson also claims that some Americans are "turn
ing on their own fighting men." 

o one in this country has anything against our fight
ing Olen; it is what they are forced to do and the people 
managing the war that dissenters direct their protests 
against. John on j afraid that dissention will cost UI more 
lives, but he is forgetting that, despite claims that he is 
striving to keep the war limited, the war continues to grow 
toward becoming a major war. 

Lives are being lost not because of dissention back 
home but because of mismanagement back home by our 
state and defense departments. Daue Pollen 

Food-grab 
PICNICS CAN BE FUN. But the food-grabbing melee 

Sunday at the men's dormitory 'picnic' obviously left some
thing to be desired. 

In the first place, the inter-dormitory social board did 
not plan for neither the crowd nor the indoor picnic, And 
when the students came for the hot dogs nobody was there 
to restrain the pack. 

Although the social board was partly at fault, the 
students should judge their own rash actions instead of 
placing all the responsibility elsewhere. 

Courtesy is almost camp, but not quite. 
- Nic Goercs 

University Bulleti n Board 
l'nVl"lty lullltl" aM", notice, ",vat lie Ne."'" at Tile D.11y lOW." 
",fICI, 1100'" 201 C .... "'un!cat""'. C.n",. ., _ .. .... My ....... 
pUbllc,IIon. ThlY must 1M t'IIIetI .M III""" ." ""I .. , ., eHlft, .. 
thl o",nl .. llon ""111 publlc£zetI. I'll,." _lal fVnctten, .,. not ,111111" 
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will be held from 7 Lo 9J.m. May 28 
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mould alen up on the bulletin board 
ouhlde 305 Schacf£er H.lI prior Lo 
Lh. .um. Dlctlon.nea .re not II· 
lowed. Bring your I .D. to the exam. 
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The 'Red' rider 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

It II no secret that the entire ecooomy of thlt 
country depends on automobile sales, or, to put 
it another way, "wben General Motors meezee, 
Wall Street gets pneumonia." 

Tbe lituation bu reached web terioua pr0-

portions that. if just one person deci~ not to 
buy a new car this year, he could lend the whole 
eDUIIIry IatI» • dlpreWon. 

SO fat lI!VenI ~ -'"_ hi .. 
been in_tigatlng the automobDe IDduatry, but 
if the downward trend continues in auto sales, 
the whole thing will have to be turned over to 
the House Un-American Activities Committee. 

I can see a hearing in the 
near future. 

The chairman speala: Mr. 
ving Edsel . our investigation 
shown that you do not own 
automobile and never have. 
Could you tell us why? 

EDSEL : I take the bus. 
CHAIRMAN: Mr. Edsel, 

you realize what would barmerl' 
In this country if everyone took 
the bus ? IUCHWALD 

EDSEL: you probably would never let a Hat 

Civi I defense 
revamps needed 

from The N.tIon 
As originally conceived. the civil defenM pro· 

gram exbibited all the bad features of American 
life and none of the good. It is characterlltic of 
this country that whenever an actual or apparent 
need a ppea rs, It becomes a Golconda for would
be job holders, big and small. In the case of 
civil defense, the cushy jobs were largely pre
empted by retired army officers who, what with 
their pensions and CD salaries. lived well and 
also enjoyed some of their aecustomed prerequl· 
sites of command. In New York City one of the 
fringe benefits was the occupancy of • large, 
ornate building (annual rental $155,000) in which 
the director had a splendid oWce suite with a 
private kitchen and bath and two balconies from 
which he could look down on the eivl11ans who, 
but for him. would perish in the impendinl nu
clear holocaust. Of course, he knew that most 
of them would perisb anyway. but those on whom 
his building - or some othet building - did not 
fall, and who were not fried by the infrared rays 
or given a lethal dose 01 gamma rays. could 
hope to survive on water and biscuits and crawl 
out of the CD shelters after a couple of weeks 
to build America anew. 

MAYOR JOHN V. LINDSAY bad otber Ideas. 
He knew that Portland, Ore., had abandoned 
civil defense entirely, that It hung on In little 
but name in St. Louis and Cleveland. and was in 
disrepute everywhere. By state law. New York 
City must have an OLfice of Civil Defense, or 
equivalent. Pcrhaps it should have something of 
the sort for practical reasons - not so much to 
cope with a nuclear disaster but with any dis
aster. 

Accordingly, the mayor appointed Timothy J . 
Cooney. who it happens has been a Nation can· 
tributor , to the office of interim director, which 
was just what Mr. Cooney wanted to be. He Is 
now leaving the post and the sumptuous office, 
having arranged for distribution of most of the 
CD functions among the other city agencies 
and retaining, out of 280 employees, a fifteen· 
man group in a Office of Civil Defcnse and Dis· 
uter Control as the sta£! of the mayor', Emer
gency Control Board. 

COONEY THEN recommended a revamped 
program, to continue on a trial basis under the 
following conditions : 

1) Change the name to include disaster control, 
CD alone being an insufficient reason for the 
operation. 

2) Make CDDe an integral part of all local 
disaster planning and coordination. 

S) Assign operation and functions to front-line 
city agencies. 

4) CDOC to be free from the delusions of gran
deur which stemmed from the quasi·military 
basis of OOC. 

5) CDDC to maintain only a amalJ headquar
ters staff of professionals in disaster control. 

There Is litUe doubt that the mayor will accept 
Mr. Cooney's recommendations. In any Cllle, 

Mr. Cooney has recommended blmself out of a 
job. The citizens of the metropolis - ere.t in 
Its troubles as well in its triumphs - will be 
grateful to an officeholder .0 selness and so 
summary. 

Cheap mower 
There are lots of ways to get around the high 

cost of labor being tried these days. but the idea 
that the city council of the town of Christopher, 
Illinois, came up with is really unuaual. Accord
ing to The Insider's Newsletter. landseape gard
eners were demanding $980 to mow the lawnl 01\ 
the pro(lerty owned by the city. The city fathers 
thought the figure was a bit too high, so they 
bired six goats for $20 a day to do the work. U 
you know anything about how fast goata can 
eat, you know that Ihey got a bargain. 

on one. TbeS"re pretty crowded II It II. 
CHAIRMAN: You say you're a good American, 

Mr. EdaeI. How can you be a good American if 
you don't IUpport the automobile Industry? 

EDSEL: I'll be very honat. The reason 1 don't 
drive is that you can never get a place to 
park. 

CHAIRMAN: That's 1I poor excuse for not buy
InI • car. U ..,.,.. who couldll't fIDel • place 
'" park refilled to ptlfthase an automobile, w. 
would ,11 be selling apples on th. Itreet. 

EDSEL: It·. not just that 1 can·t find a place 
La park. Mr. Chairman. It·s also that the rOllCb 
are so crowded that I get very nervOUl. 

CHAIRMAN: Mr. EdJe\, I wI.b to remind 1011 
that our forefathers tought &lid bled for your 
right 10 drive a car. U you were In the SOYiIt 
Uni.on, you WOUldn't be able to buy a car. 

EDSEL: Yeah, but I bear they have plenty of 
places to park over there. 

CHAIRMAN: Are you tryinl to lIy their 111-
tern II better than ours? 

EDSEL: No. all I'm saying Is that they bave 
more parking lpace. I mean they have better 
parkinl facilities because they have fewer can. 
It stands to reason, doesn't It? 

CHAIRMAN: You uy you take the bua ID the 
morning. I would like you to give tbI. committee 
the names of the other people who take the bua 
with you. 

EDSEL: Oh, I couldn't do that 
CHAffiMAN: I can hold you In eontempt, Mr. 

Edsel. 
EDSEL: I don't mind talking about myself. But 

I'm not a squealer. 
CHAIRMAN: Do you know wbo doesn't buy 

cara In America, Mr. Edsel? 
EDSEL: I have no idea. 
CHAIRMAN: Communists don't buy cars, 

that's who. The Communists know that the only 
way they can make the economy of this country 
eollaP18 Is If they can get people lo stop buyinl 
automobiles. 

EDSEL: I'm not a Communist. 
CHAIRMAN : You're a fellow traveller - a fel
low bus traveller. which Is the worst kind. I'm 
turning your ease over to the FBI. 

EDESL: Mr. Chairm8ll, can I ask one ques· 
tion? If I buy an automobile and don't drive It, 
w[)\ I still be held in contempt? 

CHAffiMAN: Of course, not. We don't care 
what you do with the damn car as long u you 
purchase it. We'll give you len days to thl.nk 
about it. I'd like to call the next wltness now. 
WllJ Mr. Ralph Nader please take the Itand? 

Bad conditions 
in local theaters 

TD the Edlto,: 
I have had the unpleasant experience of see

ing many films in the beautiful. golden. glowing 
theatres of Iowa City. I might be able, while 
watching a movie, to forget the unfortunate cir
cumstances of the theatre Itself - the poor seats, 
the hideous. bargain basement intermission mu
sic, etc . - if I might 1), see the entire film and 
2), not have to have the changing of the reels 
8Jlnounced by the prOjectionist's timer. 

I have been particularly bothered by these 
problems at the Varsity Theatre whcre such 
films as the Royal Ballet and Ollver's Oth.n. 
were screened . It is very annoying to see a danc· 
er fly through the air and land some distance 
below the bottom of the screen, or, Intermittent
ly. to have an actor's head chopped off. In 
other words, show us the whole picture - even 
if somewhat smalJer. 

The second point seems obvious but perhaps 
J need to be more explicit. I find It exceedingly 
irritating, for instance in the bedroom scene of 
Oth.llo as we watch the building of the scene, 
to hear in tho distance the "ding-dlng-dlng
ding" announcing to the projectionist and any
one else that happens to hear It that we are 
about to get a new ree\. 

After finding these same problems tonight 
while watching The Grftt R..:. at the Varsity. 1 
looked for the manager, who was not available. 

And then there are the films shown in the 
Union . . . but Ihat', another story. 

William H. FI,...tone. G 
C510 Hllle .... t 

Obscenity scouts 
ThOM vanity license plates that people pay 

extra money for also make a lot of extra work 
for variolll alate ofliclall. For inatance, The 
lDalder's Newsletter report. that, In TeXIS, of· 
flcials hive a handbook of dirty words in 57 
languages to help them review applications for 
the special plates. However, the head of the 
Texu motor vehicle hureau says the whole 
business Is SO much bother they aren't paying 
much attention to It. As he sees It, "If someone 
wants a plate with an obscene word in Japanese, 
how many are going to understand it anyway?" 
It', the old story of what they don't know won't 
burt them. 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

8 a.m. - Golf: Big Ten CbampiOlllbiPII 
II p.m. - "Inspector General," Univenity 

Tbeatre. 
SIotuniay. May 21 

II a.m. - Golf: Big Ten ChampionshiPII 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture: "Drug Therap1," 

Karl Rickels, M.D., Unlveralty of PennaylvlDla, 
Psychopathic HOIipital. 

4, 7, II p.m. - Weekend Movie: "The HlIItler," 
Union lllinois Room. 

• p.m. - "Inspector General," UnlvenJty 
'J1k,atre. 

full4lay, May 12 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "The BUitler," 

Union Illinois Room. 
T ....... y.MayM 

7 p.m. - Twentieth CenturJ Film: UnJao DII
DOiJ Room. 

May 15·20 
ColIne, Union. 

CONfll!RINCIS 
Fifteenth Anntl8l Labor Sbor& 

May II - Iowa EngIneering Colloquium: "Sta
bUlty of Flow Between Rotating Cyllnden: Line
ar and Non·Linear Theories," Rlchard e. De
Prima, RenNelaer Polytechnic lDaUtute, SIIr7 
EnJIneerln', 8;30 p.m. 

May 1.20 - Fourth Annual Meeting of Partici
pating Reeearch Schools of the Specially Orllftt
eel Student Researcb Program, Union. 

May 20 - Psychiatry for the Generl! Practi
tioner, PlyclIopathlc H.-pita!. 

May 20-21 - The Role of Federal Programs 
ID Employment Security, Union. 

May 20-21 - Twelfth AnIIuII Sprln, Tax In
.t1tute, Collele of Law. 

IXHIBITS 
May 16031 - UoIvenlty Ubrary Exhibit: 

., American IDItItute of Grlphlc Arb: Fifty 
JIooka of the Year." 

Kay 3IhJUDl 10 - "A Decade of New Talent," 
IIaID Galler)', Art BuiIdIDa. 

I. 
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Is God dead? 
By BILL SIMBRO 

Staff Writer 
(Thi. II th. SKond .rticle In • two·part 
.erl.. th.t bas.n WedRl,day In Th. 
Dally Iowan. The w,lt., Is tho pastor of 
the Coralvlll, First Methodist Church. 

-Ed.) 

Religious controversy has been big news in 
recent months because of the declaration of a 
small but vocal group of young American the
ologians that "God is dead." 

Trained, as mosl of them were , in the neo
orthodox emphasis on the radical separation be· 
tween man and God , inOuenced by recent wril
Ings attacking traditional ideas of the nature of 
God , and deeply committed to tbe proposition 
that Christianity must be relevant to modern 
man, they have made this bold declaration. 

Three leaders of the new movement have 
emerged : Thomas J . J . Altizer of affiliated 
Emory University, AUanta; Paul van Buren oC 
Temple University, Philadelphia ; and William 
Hamilton oC Colgate Rochester Theological Sem
inary. 

Altizer speaks of the death oC God in cosmic 
terms. He calis it an hislorical event that has 
happened in our time. His writings are complex 
and mystical and leave most readers - includ· 
ing fellow theologians - confused. 

Van Buren is impressed wilh modern analyti
cal philosophy, which sees its function as the 
analysis of language. He maintains that all lan
guage about God is now impossible. He does 
not nnd meaning in the word "God." 

Hamillon says there are three emphases in the 
movement: the death of God. obedience to Jesus 
and a new optimism. 

In an article in The Christian Scholar, Hamil
ton wrole: 

"He does not make bimself known, even as 
enemy. This is more than the usual assurance 
that before the holy God all our language gets 
broken and diffracted into parodox. . . God is 
dead. We are nol talking about the absence of 
the experience of God. but about the experience 
of tM absence of God." 

Hamilton says the main thing in Christianity is 
an absolute loyalty to Jesus which sends one 
into the world to stand beside his neighbor and 
hia enemy. 

He sees the emphasis as switching frpm faith 
In God to love for man and says tbe center o£ 
Christianity Is not at the church altar but at the 
point of human need in the secular city. 

Hamilton's loyalty to Jesus was expressed In 
I Christian Century article: 

"Jelus I. the one to whom I repair. the one 
before whom I stand, the one whose way with 
otherl is also to be my way because there is 
something there, In his words, his life, his way 
with others, his death, that I do not find else
where. 

"I am drawn, and I have given my allegIance. 
There may be powerful teachings elsewhere, 
more impressive and moving deaths. Yet I have 
chosen him and my choice I.s not arbitrary nor 
Is It allXiously made to avert the atheist label. 
It is a free choice, freely made." 

Hamilton sounds a bit like tbe girl who said 
to Yale's Protestant chaplain, William Sloane 
Coffin, "I don't know whether I'll ever believe 
In God, but Jesus is my kind of guy." 

Hamilton's critics say ebooalng Jesus and re
jecting God II not a Ii ve option for a would-be 
Christian. A Christian Century writer aaked If 
it were enough to "slick with Jesus just becallll 
.lllkIlht loy. in hia IIDdbox?" 

The Rev. Dr. Eugene H. Hancock, pastor of 
Iowa City'S First Methodist ChJJ1'ch, said hi, I 

recent sermon: 
"There are many alternatives to theism (be

lief in an acli~e God concerned with us 3l> \itT' 

sons) .. .. Bul it is impossible lo be a Cbr/s. 
tian . . . and deny God's existence. 

"The apostles of God's death would have us 
become brave and noble humanilarians, actively 
seeking out our neighbor in service. But they 
overlook the lact lhat this is the second hall 01 
ou r heart, 80ul , mind and strength.' For it i. 
the Great Commandment 'to love God with all 
through our love of God that we learn truly how 
to love our neighbor." 

Hamilton 's thi rd emphasis is the "new 0)1 

limism," He looks al neo·orthodoxy as ~. 
mistic and guilt.laden. He cites the lechnologiul 
advances of our age, the optimism of the civil 
rights movemen t and even the music of the 
Beatles as examples of the emerging optimism 
o£ man coming of a!(e and ready to assume reo 
sponsibili ty fo r his wor ld wilhout the aid 01 God. 

The publ icity of the "God is dead boYI," 8! 

these theologians are patronizingly called by 
some, overshadows the fact that their convert!! 
seem few. Attitudes toward the movement range 
from confusion to anger. other theo logians have 
been somewhat slow to answer them, but are 
beginning to do sO. 

Recently George W. ForeJl. director of the 
University's School of Religion, took part in a 
"teach in on God" before more than 1,700 people 
at Ihe University of Colorado. 

First, he said, the phrase "God is dead" Is 
literally nonsense. 

One may choose to be an atheist , he said, but 
to use the word " God" In a mean ingful lense 
is to imply immortality. 

Second, Forell said if these men are calling 
lor a more mature view of God than the child· 
ish one of Him "sitling on a golden throne." 
they are being trivial. Most Christians and all 
theologians. he said, reject such views. 

Forell concluded tha t perhaps the movement 
is neither "nonsense nor trivial not even naive, 
but rather the effort of some desperate men woo 
were trained to be theologians but who lost their 
religion somewhere along the line, to stay with· 
in the bosom of the church." 

If so, Forell said lhe movement should be 
labeled "pathetrc," and tongue·in-cheek. he sug· 
gested federal aid for job retraining for the 
young theologians. 

WilJ good co~e from the movement? 
"This 'Death of God' declaration has served 

a valuable purpose of shock treatment, of jarrina 
us into more mature thought, but it is both nep
live and impossible," Hancock said. 

The writer said in his Easter sermon: 
"I am in basic disagreement with the death 

of God theologians. But I give more for their 
rugged honesty than for the half·hearted, wliby' 
washy, hypocritical fip service that so maDY of 
us who say we believe In God give to our c0m

mitment to Him. 
"When Hamilton describes the Christian iii, 

In terms of finding Jesus in the neighbor and 
being a Christ to the neighbor, he is at the beart 
of what I consider Christianity to be about. 

"If these men can get us out of our piOlll 
pastimes and religious reveries, and get us en
laged in the etemal stMJggle for peace, justice 
and equality, they will have made a valuable 
contribution in spite of the untenable cbaracter 
or many oltheir italcments." J 
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with the death 

• , 

I. 

J 

I • 

, . 

I • 

t r 

give more lor their t " 

half·hearted, wishy· 
that so many 01 

God give to our com-

the Christian life 
in the neighbor and 

he is at the beart 
to be about. 

ua out of our pioUl 
and get ua ell' 

for peace, justice 
\I1l1de a Vlll1JbII 

untenable character 

. " 

'TH. DAILY IOW~ City, .............. M-r., 1~ .... 

'\ ~ ;~~f~I~;~~~~~~J~:n~~:e~:~ ~;!;~~~~~;~;~ ~JJ~~~I~':~'~;'~:~ 
bold a car wash (rom 1 ~.m. to west oC the SWimming poo\. P f R icy" will be the topic of John J . capacity, he is editor of the :e: and profiteers trX:g to ~ and Vegetable Wholesalers l SUPPORTEIlS OF the nation s 
• p.m. Sal~day at ~ermers Food ro eports BalleI. Ylce-praideat and chief bank', economic publications. cash in on fears of a food short. and Importers urged members to 65,000 mermant seamen say they 
Store, 2425 M~caline Ave. DodorWarns ~ of Mellon National A native oC Freeport, m .. Bal· age In the national seameD'S keep prices steady for two wet;b have been selected for a sbow-

The charge IS $1 per car and Bank and Trust Co., Pittsburgh, les received B.S. and M.A. de- strike to head 0(( the government pnee d . WI1so' light t g t th 
proceeds will go to the Johnson The results of lie detecto~ tests 'nlland.y, ill a Murray Lecture. fro .. 'reeze demanded by some memo o~ In n. Joe .e 
CoUnty Cancer Society. Some Donors are of len hard to a_, Richard Tbe lec:ture IInJOred b the !rw.D. i~ !~o~~~er~%, O~! . But the Labor gov~,:"t dug ~s o! Parliament lIBlon to follow the ~overnrnenl 5 

• • • L. Holcomb, dIrector of the de- Colle .. of Bum:A~a. Slate University, where he was In for a long war agamst its tra· Th parliament members re- .'"' per cent guldelinell for pay 
GLORIA DEI P8rtm.ent of police lCieoce, told tiOll and will belin at 7:30 p.m. alao a member of economics fac- dItional political supporters ~ e e uncovered cues of Increases. 

The play "Cain," by Howard C MI· Rotanans Thursday. In Macbride Auditorium. It will uily for seven years th~ trade .unlons. At issue ~ ported th ~ nt-strike Political commentators In both 
Nemerov, will be performed at arry a ana Holcomb said there were d1a. be opel! to the public. The Murray Lecture series was Pnme Minister Harold WUSOIU vegetables lmported a~ P the COnservative Spectator and 
4 p.m. Sunday in the chancel of linct groups of people whose test TIle ecoaomIIt'. lecture will be made possible by a bequest (rom national policy of. voluntary p!,ice prices and then IOld thIS week for the pro-Labor New Statesmen 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Cburch. It Malaria. which is carried by results were impossible to read. part of the prouam o[flcially the wife of the late John F. fur- and wage restraint The UDJons a quick killing. noted that during prestrike talU, 
is a one act modern play . based the anopheline mosquito and can These include aenile per. 0 n. ~tInc PbIlli Hall which ray, a native of Monroe . He was are his No. 1 target. If prices remain pegged, It I Labor flnlster Ray Gunter had 
on the story presented LD the be .pread by blood transfusion, whose memories are lnaccunle 'll houM the PI. the founder of an advertWng Prices ro, r meat, fruit and 'leg· uld lear the decks for a fight 5UUested a full inquiry IDto work· 
fourtb cbapter o( Genw. Tbe is occurring more often in the and whose circulatory .ystema ~ue, C BIIJl agency, a newspaper services or- etables, mostly imported at this co th c deeper lIsues now emerg. In condition and an immediate 
mm replaces the regular pro- United States, according to Dr. are failing, he said. nell :~l'II: ganiution. and I chemical com· time of year, leveled off Thun;· : C:t of the seamen's strike for 3 per cent ralse. 
gram. Harold C. Corm, chief of staff at JWcomb explained that the II __ pany. day alter inching up ainc:e the g ========= 

• • • Oft. ..... new 
the Iowa City Veterans Adminls· pnewnoltapb waa uaed u part UoI.enity bulld

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN tration Hospital. of the test to meuure breathinl ilia II I18rned In 
Rev. C. H. Schroeder will de· Conn warned military person· and the polygraph measured bonor of C. A. Folk Club Plans Patio Sing 

liver the sermon at 7:30, 9:45 and oel and civilians who had recent. heart action and rate. Pbi1llPi. the fin! 
11 a.m. Sunday at Our Redeemer Iy returned from southeast Asia A SECOND group Holcomb dean of the Col· Anyone who feels in a singln, I era. composed of Eileen ~arneU, 
Lutberan Church. 2301 E. Court not to participate in blood donor listed as d1(£icu1t to test accurate- lege . mood Saturday may bring his A2, Chicago, TIl .; ~ Blttm~. 
St. Sunday School and Bible proltams. He also said that such Iy were those who had committed Balles Is head voice or guitar to the Folklore G, New York, N.Y .• and '!un 
classes ar: at 8:!5 a.m~ persons should contact their highly reprehenalb1e er\meI and of tha Pilllbur~ Club hootenanny at 8 p.m. in the ~teffa: A3. ~ar Falls. Also smg· 

FIRST METHODIST physician if they were not feeling had "built up acar tllaue In their bank'. econom- nion Terrace Patio. IIIi will be Eil~ Starr, Al, CIll· 
well. minds against it." These include les office, which Is concerned calo. Ill.: WIlliam Lamberson , 

"A Lover's Quarrel" will be 
the topiC o( a sermon delivered 
by Dr. Eugene H. Hancock at 
9:30 and 11 a .m. Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church. Church 
School sessions will also be held 

Conn said that this particular prisoners who have convinced with analyals of bualness and fl· Tbe son~·1 t is free and all AI, 0 kaloosa ; Paul Clark, 1\3, 
form of malaria milht not ap. themlelvel thaL they art IJIno. amateur &Lnger& and lOng lead· Des Moines ' and James Silas. 
pear like a typical case, with cent. Holcomb said. CANADIAN IMM1GItATION- eu are invited. In case ~f bad weather. the 
recurrent attacks and chills. But the most dlrClcult to test, OTI'AWA ' III _ First quarter Leading songs will be the Dixie I hootenanny will be held in the 
There might be other symptoms. Holcomb said, are those with low figures Indicate 1966 will be a Drafters and the Wake Up Sing- Union Terrace Lounge. 

Conn said that the malaria now intelligence. He aa1d tbey were bi, year for immigratJon to Can· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;'_OiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii at 9:30 and 11 8.m. 
• • • 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Applications for residence in the 

1966-67 Christus House COmmun· 
Ity or in the 1966 summer Com· 
munity are still being received. 
Information is available from 
Cbrlstus House or call 3S8-7868. 

• • • 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Tbe Congregational Church will 

hold services at 10 :45 a .m. Sun· 
day. Cburch Nursery and Church 
School classes will be beld at tbe 
same time. 

• • • 
PIANO RECITAL 

Beverly Bakkum will present 
selections from Bach, Beethoven 
and Bartok in a piano recital at 
2 p.m. Saturday In North Recital 
Hall. 

• • • 
POT LUCK PICNIC 

The University library ,taff will 

entering the United States, car· usually nol bothered by the test .da. 
rled by people returning from and, therefore, did not react. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii 
southeast Asia, was different CONTRARY TO the consenlUl, 
fro!,! the type experienced in the Holcomb said, the mentally and 
Umted States. He said that ex- physically III are of .mall prob
tensive research was being can· lem. 
ducted by the armed services and 
VA Hospitals to find a more 
thorough cure than quinine. 

He said a lle detector WII not 
a substitute Cor Investigation, but 
it was a definite lid, It i. mOlt 
valuable in limiting the number 

Student II Recognized of suspects, Holcomb aaid. 

By Iowa CPA Society Nevertheleaa, Holcomb I8ld, 
there were circumstances In 

Thomas L. Grupp, B4, Mason which was no other way to In
City, was honored this week for vcstigate a crime, particularly If 
outstanding achievement in ac· it was not reported until .. veral 

, 
sunON 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SIIVICI 

In N. LIM 

counting by the Iowa SOciety nm~o~nl~h~s~af~te~r~lt~occ~u~rr~ed~'~iiiiiiii~~~~~~iii:~~~~ of Certified Public Accountants ~ 
at the society's annual meeting 
in Des Moines. 

Grupp Is a member of Beta 
Alpha Psi, national honorary ac· 
counting fraternity and was on 
the dean's honor roll during the 
1965 fall semester. 

USE OUR EXPERT 
DIAPER SERVICE 

TODAY I 

Pinned - Chained -Engaged I 
Cleaner, more fanitary. 

and Mltr:r for your baby! 
filii "CK.UP AND DILIVERY 

NEW PROCESS (Pinned, Ch.lned, and En- ENGAGED 
•• ged .nnouneement. will be Suunne WlIdberger, AZ, Perry, 

313 S. DUIUQUI run every Frld.y In The D.lly to Jack Marchant, A4, Cedar Ra· 

low.n. All .nnounument. mu.t plds. ~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiii~ 
ba typed or printed .nd .Igned Judy Carler, AS, Ames, to Al· .. 
by tilt Indlvidu.11 or by .n .u. bert Banwart, A3, West Bend. 
thorlltd repra .. nt.tive of tilt Regina A. Barnes, A4, Cresco, 
housing unit or The low.n. Un. to Robert E. Cissnes, 85, Joliet, 
a1,nad .nnouncem.nts will not Ill. 
ba printed -Ed,) Janice Dockendorff, G, Dan· 

IIBeA Guest 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG 
Now that warm weather ond 'onger day. ha". 

arri".d, you need extra energy In your diet to match 
your increased adivities. Be sure to drink plenty of 
DANE'S milk. You'll like it better because it II fresher. 
For a reol traot. try a half & half cone. Available only 

in this orea at DANE'S ZESTO. 

HOMOGENIZED MILK GALLON 79c 
AND 

WHIPPING CREAM COFFEE CREAM 
SKIM MILK ICE CREAM BUTIER 

ORANGE DRINK GRADE A EGGS 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

W. need your empty Craam bo"'el . Plea •• raturn 
for your 10c refund. 

DANE1S DRIVE·IN DAIRY 
1h Mile Weat on Highway 1 Open 3 to 8 p .m. 

DANE1S ZESTO DRIVE·IN 
1h Mile Weat on Highway , Open 3 to 9 p.m. 

• ' I •. 

PINNED ville, to Donald Boland, Cedar 
Rapids, Della Sigma Pi. 

Elizabeth Ann Pomeroy, AI, Susan Owens, M. Terre Haute, 
Peoria, Illinois, Zela Tau Alpha, Ind., to Stephen Schmeiser, M, 
to Clark Kenyon, Al, Elgin ll1i. Burlington. 

At Your Own Party" 
VOUNIKIB}RS / 

Buffet Catering for the Particular nod. Karen Vanek, A2, Homewood, 
Linda A. &:hnyder, N3, Mt. III to Richard Borglum, G, 

Prospect, Ill., Chi Om'aa, to War· J anelville. 
reo Samuel May, Mt, Ottumwa, Linda Sturtevant, M, Glenview, 
Phi Beta PI. m., Delta Delta Delta, to John 

Kathy Gray, Al, Edina, Minn., Darnall,:84, Omaha, Neb., Sigma 
Delta Zel!l, Simpson College,. to Phi Epsilon. 
~U DaVid Iverson, AZ, Edina, Lois Grifhorst, A3, Brill, Alpha 
Minn., Acacia. Gamma Delta to Vincent Ko-

Diane Sieck, A2, Council Bluffs, paek, A3, Britt'. 

W.ddln,., Plenla, ., Any SII. Party 

Call Malter Chef George McAllister 

University CaM ring Service 

North Uberty 1012 to Ron Andersen, A2, Council Barbara Sullivan. G, Dea 
Blu((s, Thela Della Chi, Iowa MoInes Della Delta Delta to 

State University. Ames. (;Cec~i1~G~' oe~tt~sc~h~, .:L~l,~M~on~ti~· c:el~lo~. _~I ~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!!~'!!!!!~'!!!!!'!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~ 
June A. Feye, A2. Dubuque to -

Jobn A. Templer, A2, Dubuque, 
Sigma Pi; Sylvia MacTaggart, 
AZ, Iowa City, to John Reynolds, 
A3, Davenport, Acacia. 

Janice Wheeler, Al, Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Steven 
Albers, AS, Des Moines, Phi Gam· 
ma Delta. 

Jane Tucbacber, Al, Murray 
Hill, N.J., to Stephen Sturfes, A3, 
Omaha, Neb., Beta Theta Pi. 

Rebecca Harris, A4, Bloomfield, 
Alpha Xi Della, to Richard 
Meade, Iowa City, Delta Upsilon. 

Marcia Farnwn, Ai, Tomab, 
WiS., Chi Omega, to John Tani, 
Lombard, 111., Beta Theta Pi. 

Jane Strleby, AZ, QuinCY, III. , 
• Chi Omega, to Thomas Sbay, Al, 

Des Moines, Delta Upsilon. 
Christabel A. Britton, AS, Le· 

Clairie, Chi Omega, to Richard 
E. Munday, M, Manchester. Del· 
ta Tau Delta. 

De De Johnson, Al, Sioux City, 
Chi Omega. to John Herlford, Al, 
Cedar Rapids, Delta Up!llIon. 

Joy Hogue, AZ, Davenport, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Martin 
Schuchat, A3, Des Moines, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Cherie Li Vinz, Al, West Des 
Moines, to Scott R. Beaty, Al, 
Grinnell, Sigma Delta Pi, William 
Penn College. 

Susie Smith, AZ, Carrol, Alpha 
Phi, to Ron Wood, A3, Spencer, 
Della Chi. 

Patricia Holt, AI, Blairsburg, 
to Ronald Paxton, AZ, Webster 
City. 

1966 

MEN'S STORE 
Springs Cloth •• Mean 

••• Ca.ual Comfort 

Now II tIM tlma to Itoct ,oar IpI'tq 
wardrobe, DOt wbea IPriDc lll11mo1t enr, 
One of the ... fuhlona wbJdI ...,. 
one needs II Berm.. SbortI - thIJ II 
the ana way to beat the IPI'iIIJ hut bJ 
keepinl cool ucI comfortable. Ewen hal 
a variety of .0., and eolorl to c:booIe 
from In lltbt daeron aDd wool Stap ID 
soon and c:booIe frem our WI' 1UppIy. 

$5 

"Satisfaction Always" 

.. ,,--

FRIDAY - MAY'" 
AT YOUR 

DAIRY QUEEN 
5t6 so. RIVERSIDE DItft'I 

HAWKEYE 
READY WEDNESDAY 

MAY 2S 

Wbetber piaJIDI lOll, ...... er JaIt ... 
laxinI, a B.., c:eDIr bit IIdrt IItI the 
purpose. Ita c:uual look ad fael II made 
to fit al.molt aD oceuIona for IPriDI wear. 

$4 
fun :"derfoot in the Fashion Expose of the Seasonl Exetting things begin to 

happen in Broad V-Thong Trimmed in Bold Black. Or choose the Half-Inch Stacked 
Heel Thong with Closed Back and Cutout Quarter. Just two from aur tremendous 

Pick up your copy at the 
Communications Center, 
letlnnlng Tuesday, cllatrI
bution clally 1:30 a.III" to 
4:30 p.m., .xcept Saturciay, 

Iring yeur ID CareL 

.. Iection. 

A. Seen In SEVENTEEN 



r ..... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, I •• ,......,.,.., May ., ,'" 

/ . NATIONAL LIAGUI 
Twins 4, Chicago 3 AM"ICANWLIALGU~ct. Gil "San rran<lsco ~ 1~ .:::- G' 

Cleveland . . 18 8 .'rof Houston 20 13 .Il04l 
ST. PAlJL.MINNEAPOLIS ~ - BaiUmo .. ...... 18 11 .121 2 "Los Ang.I.. . 18 15 .54S 

Tony Oliva's run.producing doll. Detroit ........ 17 11 .1107 2\~ Pittsburgh . 16 14 .533 
=.101& ....... 16 11 . .593 3 PhiladelphIa . 14 14 .517 

ble in the 10th inning Thursday onda . .. .. . 17 14 .548 4 ClnolnnatJ .. . . 14 15 .483 
gave the Minnesota Twins • U Chl~,o .. . .. .. 14 .500 5", Atlanta . '" 18 l' .451 

:Y.~ .. . 12 11 .400 . .... New York . .. 11 14 .440 
victory over the ChiClgo Whlte N ........ City •.•.•. 11 18 .lin • St. Loula .. .... 13 17 .433 
Sol(. ... York ... " 11 a .387 . ... Chlea«o 7 H oUl 

Boatoa .. . . . . . 10 21 .323 11 x·Late ,a me not laduded. 
The triumph waa the Twiaa' Thv .... Y'. " .. vllo ThvrsdaY" ..... 110 

liftb in a row. IfIAaeaota 4, Chka,o 3. Chleago 7, HomoD I. 
ZOilo Versalles opened the 10th WuhlJIItoa 7, Cleveland t . St. Loula 2, Philadelphia O. 

witb a single. After Cesar Tovar Booton 3, Balilmo .. 1. CInolnnaU at New York. rain. 
struck out, Oliva walloped. OnlY ,ame. aobeduled. San Fran<isco at Lo ADI.los, N. 
d . ff th top or the righ .......... 1 ... ltch.n OnlY came. schedule ... 
"!nlVte °field ~a_ ._ool __ V t- CJ.veIaJld (lieU 1· 1) at Chlea,o ........ bl ... iteM" 
~ er ,,,,,,,g, .... v..... If· (ololln S-I) N. Chicago (Holtzman I-J ) at Allanta 
salJes. Call1omla (Brunet "'I) at Wlshln,' (Lemaster 3-2) N. 

U . Lo De M "-t ton (Orte,. S-I) N. St. Louis (Washburn 1·2) at C1n. mpll'e U uro I"" Detroit (lloabouquotte 2-3 Ilnd dnnaU (O'Toole I-I ) N . 
signaled • bome J'U1I, tIleD Spanu 1-1) at Baltimore (BUIlker W PhUadelphla (Buhl 0.0 or Knowl" 
cbanged his declslon II the ball an~ ~~~.\wlt'tfb~t Ne.. 3-4~I~~:~~0(~~:~~11!l {!. An. 
rolled bact OIIto the p1ayiq Yorl!; lFl1and 1-3) N . coleo (Sutton S-J) N. 
field . (s!'r,o £lilY) N("'. lbot I-J) at Boston ew York (FI!her., 1-4) .,. rrandsco (Bolin 1J.3) ... 

THE 

SURFER LOOK ••• 

FREESTYLE FAVORITE 

IS SWIMWEAR 
'~ .. That long lean look .•. that ultra· 

comfortable feeling .• • that new 
burst of ('olor - they're signs of 

the sllrfcr, and you'll en joy them all 
in our new swimmer collection. 

Trunks are briefer, jackets roomier, 
combinations of the two more 

appealing than 
Plunge in and See! 

Hawaiian Baggies from 
Surfer Trunks 
Canvas Plaids 

BREMERS 

Do $6 slacks go with a $40 
goB jacket? 

IOWA WON'T BE favored to win the 47th Bil 10 .. If champion. 
ships which open he,.. tocllly, but low. cMCh Chuck ZweI...,. 
_ • chanc. for hla up-and"wn Hawk • .,.. te flnI ... In the 
first dh,I...,. If the team plaYI lOme of Ih better .. If. Tom Chap
man, center, .nd Gary Gottschalk, shown hen with ZweI...,., 
will ..... the Hawkl In the meet. -PIlote by Ken Kephart 

Graduating Seniors 
Go To You, New Ca .... ' In 

Style. Drive A New VW 

I INDIANS 1..05E-
CLEVELAND IA'l - Mike Mc· 

Cormick stopped Cleveland on 
four hits and bit one of Waah· 
ington' three homers aJI tbe Sen· 
ators defeated the Indians 7-2 
Tbursday nigbt 

Only $100 down - Firat ' 
... yment· ... In October. Call UI 
for detans. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA Cny INC. 
Phone 337·2115 
East HI,hw.y , 

FRENCH-ENGLISH SOCIETY 

AND TRAVEL ASSOCIATION 

is again organizing Junior year abroad and graduate 

studies at th. Sorbonne: tatol cost entire school year 

$1,235. Offer guarontee5: round trip flight New York. 

Paris, departing Oct 66 returns June 67. Modern apart

ment, 2 meals dolly plus oil university fees. Write 

M. W. Mclntosk, Kocktorpsvogen 57 A, Klinten, Sweden. 

Egglestone Oil is a growing company. Right now we're 
looking for a qualified man to take over as dealer of 
either the Iowa City or Marengo station. 
Egglestone Oil is a going concern. This, then, might 
be your chance to b your own boss. The man for the 
job must believe in complete customer service, be • 
good busiue'sman and a good boss. A small investment 
will be necessary. 

(fit> 
NORTH STAR 

If you think you're the man 
for the job, call Frank 
Egglestooe, 351-9689, for an 
appOintment. 1'lili could be 
the opportunity you've been 
waiting for! 

EGGlESTONE OIL 
119 W. BUlLINGTON 

Big 10 Goll Meet 
Opens Here Today 

Iy ROGIR WALLINSTEIN 
StaH Wrihr 

The 47th Bic 10 goU tournament 
ceta under w.y at • I.m. today 
on the South Finkbine golf course 
with one or the finest fields in 
conference hlatory. 

THE COACH predicted tbal the I Most of the teams arrived .. 
fight for the team title should Iowa City on Thursday and 10IIII 
be between Obio State. Michigan. even had a chance to get out 10 
and defending cbampion Purdue. South Finkbine for practice. 

However Zweiner said that All the teams with the excep. 
Michigan State, Minnesota. and tion of Michigan, Michigan Stale 
Wisconsin have showed signs that and Indiana competed 00 the 
they are also contenders. local course in a meet 1att I 0 .. • Golf Coach Charles 

ZweiDer calla the field the "beat 
balanced alDce I've been .t 
low •. " He also said that the 
teams are the toughest he's seen 
in many years. 

''Tbere aren't 10 many out· 
ltandin, individuals this Year, 
hut the leacue Is extremely well 
balanced," ZweiDer aaid Thurs· 
day. 

With the conference being 10 
strong, Zweiner added th.t "some 
doccone good golf teams will be 
finishing in the second division." 

As far as Iowa is concerned. Saturday. 
Zwein~r sai~ tbat the t~ has JIM MAUGHAN, caddy.masltr 
been l~conslStent: a~d I.ts. bard ror the tournament, said that. 
to predict wbere It :will fUlISh . few more caddies are needed. 
. He was pleased With the Hawks Anyone interested should see him 

victory over No~ Dakota I.sst at the golf course. 
Monday and said that a llrat " 
division fini8b in the Big 10 would The golfers. Will play m tbm· 
make him "real happy." somes, startmg from the first 

THE SIX GOLFERS competing and tenth tees at 8 a.m. and 
for Iowa will be Tom Cbapman, noon . 
Gary Gottschalk, Jack Bieber. Spectators will be admitted to 
Don Sorenson, Bill Kabler, and the meet for free and ZweIDer 
Joe McEvoy. said programs will be available. 

Hawkeyes Open Bid Today 
For 1966 Big 1 0 Track Title 
If a University of Iowa ath'l 

leUc team i8 to become Big 10 
cbampion for the 196~ year. 
it's squarely up to the track team 
to do it . . • . and the surging 
Hawkeyes, with two sophomore 
indoor titlists, mlgbt just get the 
joh done. 

C 0 a c h Francis Crelzmeyer, 
whose 1963 te.m took the league 
outdoor championship, warns tbat 
everything must go just right and 
that several rivals must be vic· 
tims of upset, or misfortune if 
Iowa is to emerge as the 1966 
Big 10 champion [rom the 66th 
annual Big 10 outdoor track and 
field championships which open 
today In Bloomington, Ind. 

ACCORDING TO the latest sta
tistica released by the Big 10 
News Service Bureau, on paper 
Iowa bolds • 1I1~ point edge over 
Michiaan State lor the tiUe. But 
the Spartans, wbo will have five 
derending ch.mpions returning, 
will be favored to retain the title 
tbey won In last year'l meet at 
Iowl City. 

Iowa will send 
15 men into the 
meet on the new 
all-weather track 
at Indiana Uni· 
versity, .nd it is 
possible tbat the 
Hawks could win 
titles in the 22()' 
yard daab. 440- ' 
yard dasb, 660-
yard run, mile 
run, 440 inter· FIRREE 

five IIIlrlU' .. trwm 

clown town , (fJontJr, 

.~tA"""" 1.\1,1 
Da ... ",. '0 ,1O,DOO 
'nlUra" lIy F.D.I.C 

EVERY 
F-RIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 ".M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANCI ItEQUIIIED . 

mediate hurdles and the mile 
rel.y. 

The track events are the back
bone of the Iowa team as the 
Hawks figure to score no more 
than six or seven points in field 
event competitlon. 

In the running events, however, 
the Hawks are looking to pick up 
from 41 to 45 points, which would 
give them a possible total of from 
48 to 52 points if things work out 
right. Michigan State won last 
year witb a total of 56 points. 

Possible Iowa champtons are: 
MIKE MONDANE - indoor 66().. 

yard champion who holds the 
best time in tbe 66O-yard run with 
a 1:1S.1. 

LARRY WIECZOREK - indoor 
winner in the mile run who two 
weeks ago ran an outdoor mile 
in 4: 06.9 to equal the Big 10 un· 
dergraduate record. 

JON REIMER - Big 10 cham· I 

pion in the 33O·yard intermediate 
hurdles last year and best in tbe 
440 intermediate burdles this year 
with a time of : 52.2. 

DENN IS KOHL - holder of 
the league's best time in the 220-
yard dash. :21.5. 

FRED FERREE - second best 
in tbe conference in the 44O-yard 
dasb with a :47.8 clocking. I 

MILE RELAY TEAM - did I 
3:09.5 in the Drake Relays - best 
in the Big 10. . 

Other Hawkeyes who can boost I 
the total include: John Kelley. 
440; Ted Brubacher and Ron Grif· 
fith, with b.lf mile times of 1:52.1 I 
and 1:52.9; AJ Randolph, who ' 
could be fourth in the high hur. 
dies and aecond or third in the I 
intermediates; Dick Gibbs, ",bose , 
long jump mark of 23-8 3-4 ranks I ;'.J; 
second but who has • question. .~ 
able leg after playing Ipring foot. 

---
DENNIS KOHL 
22O-yard D.sh 

a degree? 

ball; Ben McGiJmer, wbo might 
get a point or two in the long 
jump; and Bill Burnette, pole 
vaulter. Kobl also could score in 
the l00-yard dash. 

Big 1 0 Cage Teams 
May Play Round Robin 

, Plentyl" 

, 
In Uie next Ce,v day. IIlI.IlY. f of you 

. S. U. IowaDI will be completing your 
educ!aUon and IOiDf to workl! M.y 
we lugcest you reflect upan your ward· 
robe needI with III. Let III help round 
oul your clothing needs ::.Lour bus· 
iness aa well .. IOCiaI . We at 
Stephens are speciaJiats in mea', 
clothing aa you will be a IJI8CiallIt in 
your new job. Stop in today browH 
around . . . Let III help pfaD your 
clotbini invl!ltmenta. 

Stepkeru Men', Clothea 

FUmiahlng. and Shor • •• , 20 South canton 

Coacb Cretzmeyer has prob. 
lems regarding the mile relay BLOOMINGTON, Ind. ~Big 
personnel. since there is • time Ten basketball teams may play 
interval of only 25 minutes be· a round robin schedule of 18 
tween the finals of the inter. conference games instead of tb. 
mediate hurdles .nd the relay - I present 14 next season, accord
with Reimer and Randolph there. ing to a recommendation at the 
fore having little rest. He might league's business meetings whicb 
keep Randolph out of the hurdles opened Tbursday . 
• nd also might use Kohl on the The athletic directors proposed 
mile relay team. for the joint meeting Friday wilh 

Preliminaries will be held in faculty representatives that the 
today'l round with the only finala basketball schedule next fall in
being In the long jump and the elude 26 games in all, two more 
discus. The other 13 champions than at present, and the double 
will be decided Saturday. round robin slate of IS confer· 
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enCe encounters. 
The last lime 18 conference 

games were played was in the 
1952·53 campaign dUring wbldt 
Indiana won the championJbip 
with a 17-1 record. 

The directors also gave C0m
missioner Bill Reed permissi(ll 
to use tbree officials next bas

READY WEDNESDAY kethall season instead of two. 
This would be an eltperimeDt 
which Reed aald would 8ISIII'e 
that officials do not get caugbl 
in blind spots and also to reduce 
running of officials up and down 
the noor. 

MAY 2S 
Pick up your copy at the 
Communications Center. 
leglnnl", TueecIay, cIIafrI.. 
butIon clally · I:. a.m., to 
4:. p.m., except Saturday. 

Ir'ng your ID Card. 

IAL TIMORE LOSES
BALTIMORE ~ - Jim LaD

borg squelched two bals-loer,\Id 
Baltimore threats duriDI 1% II
nings of brilliant relief wart 
Thu~fday night and pitched tile 

I Boston Red Sox to a 3-1 victor)' 
.. _ .... _______ .. over Ibe Oriola. 

NOW ENDS 

I I . , , 

• I 

' " 

I f 

I 

',. 



caddy·mastu 
said that • 
are needed. 

eJ:'esled should see him 

oday 
Title 

III - Jim LaD
I)lO basel-lo.,..s 

duriDt 1% II
relief WId 

and pitdled tile 
10 a 3-l viclor)' 

I • 

I , 

• j, 

I. 

, 1 

NOW ENDS THUR. 
~: The greatest 
.'. ,'. comedy 01 , . ~ 

1~,,~a11 time: " 

~oa)' CartIs 
. Jack Lemmoa 
NatalleWoed 

BlAKE EDWAROS' 

"TIle Grut 
Race" 

IN COLOR! 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT -
2:00 • 5:00 and 8:00 

Wk. Day M.t .• 1.00 
ADM. Ev •. , Sat. & Sun • • 1.25 

Child,..n . 50c 

" 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Show. - 1:30 • 4:00 - 6:40 • ' :21 

AN ADULT STORY 

ABOUT ADULTS • • • 

, • • FOR ADUL TSI 

1bl&ls 
-"""m;rw.I GROUP" 

.... 
CAIIla BERGEII DNNA PETTET 
• ...., .l1li 
lIM HACKETT MAIft·ROBIN REDO 
• DaIle .,., 
B.IlA8ETH HAmWI JESSICA WAlTER 
.PM .lM*! 
. HlFI KNI6IfT Wlll.£EN WWlOOES 
,0"'" .,.. 

IN 0-:' CO&. ~ 
ACTION! 

DANCE 
TOMORROW 

NIGHT 
To 

THE MOST POPULAR 
8ANDIN IOWA 

THE 

ESCORTS 
at 

DANCE-MOR 
SWISHER. IOWA 

Admlulon 11.00 pu per..,l1 
c.u (or nHrv.UOIll 
Cr &-2031 or GI ~2601 

No .dlnlll.nee to tho ... not 
dre_d up. No Tennt. Shoe .. 

• e-l.1:, 
ENDS TONIGHT 

WINNER 

3 ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

........ "BEST ACTRESS" 

NOW! ENDS 
SATURDAY 

FIRST RUN! 

BlPOD 
a,,1 

BL~CK 
L4({ 

TECHNICOLOR
e 

"'I.U~~ GaPl'. 
oJ ... ,.", __ " SllDCl'IttCfJUJIC 

PLUS ••• LATE 80NUS 
THRILLER, •• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

130 ht Ave. la.t 
1ft Block North of hnner'. T_,..., 

featuring 
14 Varletie. of PIUI 8roasted Chlcktn 
Itan.n Sp.,htttl alr·B.Q Ribs 
Ravioli 

Sttakl, SNfoodt. III_ .nd IIndwlchM 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU 

Sa."", For" 
Plonty of Pa riel ng 

O ... n lund.y th,u Thu ..... y~ ,.m." 1 ..... . 
Opan ~rld.y .nd lI'ur"'y~ , ..... te I ..... . 

EXCITINGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
~'M'M'M GOOD" -"w,. - Ie .., ....... ,.. ........ . 
McDoftaIcl'. fish SanoIwich -_ ....................... .... •• -........ _.". .... 'd· ... --. ........ ..t4 
........... n ............................... .., ....... 
IoaIdo. Sened hoi ....... willi ............. _ Wa .. __ "'11-""'._'" 

loole lor ,Ite go'de .. Grc .... IM 

. -------
On Hilhwaya 6 and 218 

""W 1M'" T '''''~ "nY. I •. ,.....," .• 1M\' _. ~ .... 
. S f Ed · O· pbyslcal defect. which hampers t.a carrecttn ml JI'tI befwe . I' a ety ucatlon I rector their reflexes. " Old a"e. Iou of they dri .. If tbey drift at tU." the audience. Ploof alao pomled out thaI the 

" Ploof ~ The majority of drivers rall ultimate responsibility rests with 
reflex ability, pbysical handicape, inlo the category of "don'L" dri\" the drivers themselyes. telling the 
all can cause drivers to r-.. ire PJoo( .-...... Jed ... - "-'t" driy· 

S k 0 T --n. Saf t -"-"II<' .... w_ en, accordina to Ploof. ''1be5e audience, "AlwaJl have an 'out' 

Pea 5 n runiC e y more time to react," PIoU uld. era u beiq III tile ..w.tty, but drivers know the rules of drivin • or plan of actio.n ror any silua· 
"The important thing for the Ii:ill the C8UM 01 IU1IJ wiouI but due to carelessness or inat· lion wblcb might develop while 

• I ak ' . ,-I. I th 'lib "don't" drive safely , • , dri . that th accidents. Revocation aI driven' teatJon, dYreprd them and driving." 
, I I es Ume 10 see. It ....... es O&e .0 . .. ' ,,, can I yen; IS ey mllSt IieellSel is the Jl'IIiD wupoa callie many accident.s," Ploof The value of seatbell5 was also 

lime to think. and it lakes time ~Ioo( deJeribed tht!: can t recognize their wulmea and apinal u.e. dri~, Ploof told AId. discussed by Ploof. 
tore~:~~_dir~r~~~"th~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

/ 

tbe Safely Education Division of H h P . 
the Iowa Department of PUblic i U9 es raises 
Safety, told an audience of about T d M· . Dally Iowan Want Ads 
250 Wednesday Ilight at u. lewa ra e ISS Ions 
City RecreaUon c.ter. I F· L d '':~~~~::::~~~i-~~~~~~~='==ii'=~~::~~~~~~-:========-'' Ploof, wbo spoke at the "Com· To orel9n an S I -
munity Conference for Better I MINNEAPOLIS IJI- Gov. Har- lOOMS IlOl lINT lOOMS JIOI lINT TYNtO saVICI 

I ~riving," placed mo~ drivers old Hughes praised the value or APPROVED ROOKII fer _r' l FUIlNDK&D ROOKII - , t. • maN cn FAST, aceurate, elHlrlc ty~ 
Into o.~e o~ t,~ree categorl~ : those trade delegations to foreign coun. c':~j, ~~~1tt'M1 parkInC - II~ ...:.u~~ ~~we~~..,. ':l'i ,..~;"~':!o=:J., ~~:--= 
wbo .. can! .. drl~e safely •. those tries in a 5l)et!Ch Thursday for I tJlrl/tlil, ),ou w.nt welf done. Pbone 
who won I dnve safely. and the Upper Midwest Conference on ROOMS FOa _r, fall M&Ia II. aOOMS - 5_.r, ~an. IIIaIa U . _7m o.otll..,. and _ ... PeIs. )'U 

A . uItural "'"'POrt Tr·"- CIR_efrittne. '!'!!'~'_-. W\th eGO'ln,. ~~~ .... 1IIoe" II c-:r. LINDA PZRRY - Sbort pal"l'" and 
gnc "",,,....,. -_ Q 1110 •• ~. In , IAte-~'"-'blo 
0u.1I.'~~ Io~a'i A ..... r ·.R~e SJNCLD - Dou*. f. _n. C_. • ,----
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~U'8 ~ -..- I...... DOUIILI! ROOIlS I~ _r ar 1.11. ..... _r rot ... , d_ ... sa. ........ . . ". 
with missions to Europe and the Male. __ 1. 1-7 S3CI. ". TYPING SERVICE The .... "",nu· 

I Far East. Hugbes said, "Our I"URNISIfE,? COOKINC, oIIower, for GRADUAl'! lIENS doubl •• nd ..... '''1~~~~. bpeey.~· IBM P'lt 
people learned a great deal about IIlmmer . • en. 337..1213 otter I p.m. ,lel. ,.1ll or ........ r. CookInC. 53e -. lilY" lUnI ~ ====;-;;-___ -=-=--=,6-~14 N. Clinton. 337~, S17'-. Ha 
the tecbniques of working with SUBLETTING room for _r. .l11UlD ROOJIS· oIIow.r Iv k1kh. 
exporters, and in some instances FurnWled, coo'ln, . CI_ In. ... .n JlriYl1o .... II ..... Nu. jb. sn. 

I th foU d d ' I t1 t.s r th · 508C - H.rold. H7 . 1... .1. 
ey n Irec ou e or ell' ROOMS aln&le or double. Kitch.n to 

READY WEDNESDAY products in the foreign lands "".n. Glrl.l. 337.1\... ~JA SLEEPING 1l00KS for _n, t1 . 
without golog through a middle· DOUBLES FOR WOllEN. • weelt ~ otter • P.... HI 

MAY 2S 
Pick up your copy at tho 
Communication, C.ntar. 
aeginning Tuesday. di.tri. 
butlon dally 8:30 a .m ,. to 
4:30 p.m" OXc.pl Saturday. 

Iring your 10 Card. 

man lWIUIIer ","'on f75. Pbone II.... DOl1IILE .. SINGLE ........ tor ""', 
. • Fred Bendl, ....... bda Chi ",Ipbo 331- IDer. CI_ In. 337·25n. "II 

I Stolen Bicycles 
C;an Be Claimed 

Campus Security Patrol has an· 
nounced that the abandoned or 
stolen bicycl s lbal It bas found 
may be claimed at its office be· 
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Persons able to identify tbeir 
bicycles may pick them up berore 
May 25 . All remaminll bicycles 
after that date will be disposed 
of. 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

5693. 5.-21 ONE DOl1IILE .nd t .. o ..... Iu fur. 
RooliS FOR ,rraduote llUdenta _ aIaMd..-. ~ ... 

cooltl", pr1Vtle,u. Summer rate .. 
BIoU'. G ..... bl Vill •••• 02 Brown 
St. ..17RC 

APAITMENT FOR UNT 

DEI.UXJ!! Ell'FIClENCY J and I bed· 
room unit.. June and Sepl. La • ..,I. 

'38·7038 or 33HU2. S-IO 
AVAU.ABUliiow. N." I bedioOiii 

'pl. Carl"lted, 1I0ve, ... frlterotor 
.nd drape. CUrnlllled. I )'.'" I ..... 
~IOO per ",onlh. a31-II'!JI. 11-. 
AV AlLABLJ: JUNE - 2 _000. 

(urnllbed, .Ir .. ondlllooed. Edon 
• pll. SSI-Ott3. ... 
SIJ8LEASr: - June.&epL. I be~ 

furnubed .p.rt",ent. SoUlh John· 
~n.ass~a W 

110011. - U.dorrrodu.ta "' .... n. 
Alpba Dolto Pl. taO for I .... .. 

..... on. DIal U7.JIU or m-aat. :I.. 
ro-a---R&N1' Dalo fumJalMcl roomt 
for ,lJ'b. AvaUaltl. to? Ill_or. 131. 
a~. ~ 

QUJ&T s-rUnv.::sioep ............ -
lar lu_.r. Itofrlr.rolor IJId 

b, .. k1ut prlvU ..... olr _t parlt· 
I..,. Near hoapltal. Non _olt ... -
mar. ass-'OU ofllce or 327·1141. 1-1 
A .... oviDiINGLE r_" - kltch· 
.. _ ,llrivtl..... tar ..... .,.. "'en . 
m~. ..~ 

IlAItY V. IIUR.NS, 'l')'plnr, mIme ... 
,rap~..\' Notary PubU • • fOG low. 

Slate . Dial 327·USC. 6-10 

SPOITING GOODS 

CANOESI Old Town "... Moillor 
_rt model. Sbarpl Severol olh.rI. 

AIIIO new flbe,.,l. .od Crumm.n 
aIwainum. See UI. C.latolUe. C.rl· 
..., ltU Albl. Ro.d, Oltum .... 
Pbone ... .QI7. ~I% 

1 c.o.NVAS coot, Ilk. new. ut. 
~, MOIln~ V.rnOll, [ow • . :1.10 

WANTED 

Advertising Rates 
".,.. D • .,. lSc a Weni 
Six D • .,. lJc a Weni 
Till 0..,. .. ........ 2k. WInI 
One Monttt _ a W.rd 

Minimum Ad II Word. 

CLASSI'IED DISPLAV ADS 
One Insertion a MonttI $1.35· 
Fiv. I .... rtlon •• MantIt Sl .15· 
T ... Inllrtlon, • Mort"' SUS· 

• R .... hIr lid! CDiumn hlch 

Phone 337-4191 
THI DAILY IOWAN wi. Nt ... 
....... ................ In CI.AI· 
fW ~ .. "' AFfIR ,.RST 
DAY If puWkatlDn. 
I"'" *_lIne _ ... d., 
~I ... IIUIIIIc.tlon, 

c-n.tteM""'" 1M recalvlll 
.., _ w.n ""'lIcatllltt. 

INSTlUCTIONS 

SUBLEASE - ~une to Sept. Ont 

QUII!T BOO/ll d_ 10 bOl1lllal. f.r 
0..1. atud.nt. aaa5I .lter S. 

1-21 

PRIVATE SWUtlMING 1.lIOn •. EI.lbt 
lellOnl '10. Syn~hrontzed .wIm· 

min, .v.U.bl • . Al.n lI.rn, 337-38116. 
WANTED _ Girl roomma" lo.h.... 11-27 

SATURDAY, MAY 21 
EXCLUSIVE APPEARANCE 
Star. of -

"Lou It Loui." 
"Jail., Green Giant" 

"Money" 
THE KINGSMEN 

'·12 p.m. Adm. $2.00 

The Weekend Moule 

The Hustler 
5t.rrin, P.ul N.w .... n .nd J •• k· 
Ie Ol ... on. Th. dr.m.Ue .Iorv 
or I 1'001 hu.ller'. .Ulmpl. to 
m.ke lh. "bl, 11m •. " 

MI., 21 Ind 22 

4, 7, t p.m In the Ullnob Room 
Tlekeu .v.Uabl •• t tho door. and 
In th. Acllvltle. Canler lor 2!Ic . 

, 
Now Showing Ends WEDNESDAY 

DOORS OPEN - 1:15 KIDDIES 3Sc 

tHE STORY OF A 
IIIGMT THAT WAS 
LEIIC11IENED ay 

A THOUSAND 
TERIlORSf 

bedroom, furnlahed .partmtrlt. 

I 
South JohlllOn 332·1325. ..II 
SUBLET - New two bedroom •• Ir· 

~ondlllon d, furnlJh.d . Eden Api. 
~un 10 to t.n. 351.1157. ..II 
DELUXE emel ney .partment 

avaU.bl. June e. C.rpet drepel 

---HO---M-E ..... --.-UNT----- .p.rtment. "7.50. Av.llabl. Jun. 
rv I. c.n I'll 327-4711. $-31 

CHILD CAU 

.IDa WANTED CHILD CARE - Superviled .. I~YJ 

.Ir conditioned, choice loc./lon. C.I! 
338·1700. il-Z4 
SUBLETTING .pl.. {emale. d_ In 

C[Rl.S TO SHARI: bOUH. Sln,lo or 
double 1'00IIII. Call 137.7114. S-Z4 

SUBLET - ,...... S NcIrOOm fur. 
nl.lled hou ... UIO ", .... Ih . ,5'1-3121 PASSENGER TO La. V •••• Jun. II. 

arter &. &.,1 Sb.re dr\YIn. and e.pen .... 338-
Wii:i:. LEAlE ter y.... I bedroom 5~ otl •• I . "at 

hou... wllh .1I1e. Clole 10, nl~e, 

~ hom. d.)' • . ~8!5. ~ 

WiLLCAu 10. <hlldren. Expert· 
eneo .nd re(erence •. 327ol14l1 . ..& 

WANTED - Baby Itt~r ;orl'" 
yur ald. a day. week, my home, 

S38oOGSI. 1\.20 
• ROOM FURNISHED .pt.. ."· .. on· 

eo.I , parkin,. lOti w.tu. ComplelelY 
(umllhed. 121 month. Wrlte 1I0s 
1M D.lly fow.n. I-It WHO DOES m .ummel', SSI-MIIO, 6-2 

dltloned. Couple or I "I'IOn -
~Io.. In . JUDe 10 September -
option {or {all. S3a-0U&. ~II 

AVAILABLE JUNE - New Iwo bed· 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIU 
HOU" POI SALI I TUTORING - Math till'Q.,.h C.I· 

cwul, _ olom.ntal')' mlloUC.. CatU 
room unfurnl.hed ap.rtmenl. Car· 

pet.d .ncl .Ir .. ondlllon.d. Will bu· 
I.ln on prlce. :151·2101 beLween 1·7. 

~2a 

AVA'"iLAiii:E JUNE. n.w 2 bedroom 
• pt.. ..rpel.d, unfurnl hed .Ir 

conditioned. Edon .pll. :151.2133 5-27 
ADULTS - NiceI)' furnllh.d, .Il'

<ondlUoned. No <hUdren, nn peta. 
",v.lI.bl. ~uno. 715 low. Ave. 6-1t 
MODEIUI/ En'lCIENCY .pt. All .Iec· 

tric Idtclt.n . "'v.U.ble Jun. 10. 

IIY OWNJ:R - S ..- bMJ ... Ronald 
Krahn, alt Iowa Ave. a_" a ta 

7 e •• nln... 1\.24 

--M~O-'~IL-E -HO'--M-U--

lUI CONVAIR "'(s, S bedrnom eol'
PI. t.", . vallablo JUM. ut.I221 ev.· 

nJn,.. ..I .... R 
Ix .. Itl1 SAFEWAY. a.droolll .n· 

(Ie • • Atr-condlUoned. a31-WS. 1131·2258. evenlnl', 5-U 
SUMMER. I"URNISJt£D, 2 bedroom. 

CIOH In, 131·5030. 5 to 7 p.m. II-U FURNISHED Ita' Star Ix.. ur, 
AV ... ILABLE June, .t",l& bedrGOm peted, ",,",". nl41" .n.r I p.m. 

furnlahed Llntern P..... ,125 "H 
month. He.l, water I ... llId d. 338- 11117 "'II FIlON'l'tIII.. fIIrn .... ed, I 
M5I. 5-UI bedr_, ~.rpet.d . E.o.llont eo ... 

, P-LUSH 2-bedroom. furnllb d .p.rt· 
m~nt ror ub-Iel (or lumm.r. Off. 

• t .... t parkin •• prlv.te b.ck y.rd. 
$125 1"1' month, Includln. u1UlU ... 
336-11830 .ner &:,0. 6-17 
WANTED - ThIrd ~~d,~ 'lrl Lo 

aIt.re .partmenl. . ~U 

WANTED - Girl 10 Ih.re c.rpeted 
.Ir .. ondllloncd apt ..... mmer. 351· 

IIIIH after 5. 5·H 
DESIRABLE, cl •• o, (urolahed I room 

ap.rtment. Gr.duale morrl.d atu· 
dent couple preferred. 13'1-5322 otter 
I p.m. ~21 

SUBLET FOR SUMMER - LuxuI)' 
apartment, .Ir~a"dilion d. Clo .. 

10 campu •. 351-304:1. 5·21 
NEW I BEDROOM unfurnl.hed .Ir· 

condilloned. AnU.bl. June. 'UO 
monUt. :151 ·1070. 5·14 
SUBLE'l'TING .pt., l ummer, 1 men. 

vel')' clo.., In. 338-0151 evenln,l. 
5-28 

dlUon. 137-103l aller I p.m. &-21 
MOB/LI!l HOlliE 10wln,. Inlured Car. 

rler. In·7000, ..... dow Broo" Court 
Ealol." ' ·10 
IM!I 1I0YCAAn - lOxJI . Two bed· 
r_, Cl'f]Mted. alr-condlllono_dJ .,,1.1' ... u ... now, a31-.... , ... 

iiiO"iOx52 WESTWOOD two bedroom, 
on attractivi lol. "alber ••• tn •. 

Avall.bl. S.pt. "HUI. 1-10 
1854 LIBERTY: IdS. 2 bedroom 

. IN:ondltion.d. Av.U.bl. Sept. 
JSl.43Oe. 1-10 
1* RICHAIU>SON wI\Jt Ixl, .nnex 

oompletetJ furn1lh.d . 11000. Cal! 
337.so17. 1-12 
Ix .. - 1 BEDIlOOII , eorpeted, break· 

tut noo". Wooded lot. 337-3002. 
~H 

10dO ATl.A8. Wnber, alr .. ondltlon· 
er, e.arpet.fld • • u new - with pldt. 

tt fence. lar,. awnln •. 3l11-$6611. 1-17 
IMI SAFEWA Y Ix46, excellenl con· 

APT. WITH .... ,. .nd b.Hmenl dlUon, fronl "lichen. LJI . c • .". 
for 1liiIe.. Avall.ble June. '125 .ted, .1100 ar belt olfer. Phone: 

monlhl),. 01.1 II31-II7" alter I p.m. lin HOff M:l-208§. 0' f'3-MU. 11-20 
=;;;;=-:::==;-==-r=",,5;;;..1~1 ' 1MO WESTWOOD IOx50. Front "Itch· 
SIJ8LET c.rpeL.d. n.wly turnlahed en, 1 bedroom. Alr .. ondltlo".d. 

.partment. ,115. Ulllltl .. In~luded . 331-4'24. 6-l7 
351 ·2278. ~31 STARR 'xU, EltceU.nL <ond.ltlon. 
SUBLEASE - Jun. tbrou.b Sept. N .... eo ..... Ll • . I .... ondllloner. I beC!-

Now, ruml.hed, .tr-condIUonod roo ..... to"".a yard{ b .. prlvat. 101. 
.ptrtmenl. 138-8451 .tter 5 p.lII. Le.vln. lo",n, IIIU. H1I Imm.dlate
==""="'-'="'= __ -=:-7-~-i"31 1 1)'. HUitop Court. 336-2000. $-31 
AVAILABU: FOR .umm~', furnish· IM5 WINDSOR DUKE 10x$5, ext.n. 

.d .partment for two. C.1l lSI- oIon. 1 bedroom, ...... to dinln. 
e9S0. ~. room. ea.".... .... Avall.bl. Jun • . 337· 
AVAlLABLE JUNE - Furnl.hed. 3 7071. 6-1' 

or 4. 103 5th SI. COTah·III". 1131- adS SAnWAY W\th &dO _n.d 
2592 .Iter 5 p.m. WI .nnes. Good 00114111011. 131-7712 

I
ROOIiMATE W ... NTED (or ' WIlmer .fter 4. 1-1 
... Ion. I blOC!k from eolllpU •. Ideal 

for IOmoono wl.hln. apartmont lor 
aummor .nd ned ye". 351-4110, 212 AUTOS, CYCUS POI SALI 
•. C.pltol, ApI. 7. '-15 
NEW, AIR-CONDITIONED, furnllhed 

.p.rt .... nt. VII')' rUlOn.bl. . 115l· 
:I03C .Iter a. 1-1 
SUBLET I bedroom fumbb.d. pan· 

nel.d w.Il.; . ummer ...... on . ... uob 

MOTORCYCL&S, ...... " oeIectIa In 
Iowa. 11711 Cj'et .. Port, I~ lllliu 

... ot HIli.. ..II 
UUD .ONDA ·~ law 1IIu..,.. ",. 
.a or ... 1... ... 

J.net Sll-eJOI. ~ COLL&GI TtlDE.NTS. Larc. man· 
ut.<turln, .nd dl.trlbutll" ~om· 

DIAPIUNI RIN1'AL Servlcu by I:I1jI wtu employ ~olle,. men duro 
N.w Pr..... ~undry. 313 S. Du. , the IUmm,r In .. Ie. .nd .. .-v. 

buqu • . Phone m·Me&. I-SAR leo brancb • over the country. Carn· 
SEWlNG - AlI .... UoJ)ll. rep.lr •. I I", opportunity of .1.200 and Ul> • 

Sprl.., .ulu aDd dre_ •. 131-4976 Pi..... .Ivo pr .... nt .nd aum",.' 
~J7RC .ddre . Wril. Pe",onnel, P.O. Box 

iCii£NS -:vp=,~oto=rm=1 -d":"o-w--n-. ;:'S::-o~IO;' 1283, Ced.r R.pldl. Jo... . ..11 
.... JAIt. 6-7 

P R I N TIN C, n • ..,o.ble; edlUnr. 
prootre.dln.. lneludln, forellll 

I.".u .... a31-uao. Ev.nlne' 336-1fi18 
e·7 

1II0NINGS - Stud.nt boY, .nd .Irl • . 
lOll Roche.ler. 337·2124. 6-10 

XLECTIlIC SMA YER rep.fi' - 14 
bour _rvle • . lIIeyer'. B.rber Shop. 

a·12RC 
SA VB - USE doubl load w •• her 

wllh edra .o.k cyd ... at Town· 
cr ... l Launder lI., 1020 WUllaml . 

1!-12RC 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ROUNJ) OAK TABLE. cotf .. lobI. 
be\Jhl. C.n.d roder. mlpl. on. 

dr.wer tobie, w.lnul drop leot ta· 
!>l!l plno .. bool mute .. d .... 33a
...... 5-30 
GEIlItY KIDDIE PACKS - N." In· .,....lIIIve model, ,7.85. Enjoy va· 
eollonl .nd OUIl",. with blby on 
your b.eIt. 137-6U after &. WAR 
SAIL BO ... T - 20' C 5eow. 2 .. U., 

traU.r 557 ... 811. ~21 
AUfOilt NEW R.I ........ or. c.n 

AlIM BIOC!ksm.. 337.3147. $-21 
• TRACK STEREO recorder - 2 

'pellters. Excellent condilion. Be I 
offer. :15 l·1:w I. ~2O 
ATI'IIAcnVE PADDED bor with 

buill In •• qul.rlulII; D.v.nport. :151· 
1178. 5·2a 
TWO GOOD .tr-condltlon ... on 220. 

"50 .ach . 337·7510. ~24 

OOOLERA TOR ... fi'!iorotor 1lI5. Ken· 
more w •• her. "" 351·2887 .fler 5. 

5·28 
1lU8T SILL TV In excellent condl, 

lion. t25. CatU 333·5'" .fter 5:30 
p.m. 5-14 
USED FORMICA kitchen loble and 

a chal ... $35. Evenln,. 338-4a15. "25 
TAiLi, 4 chalra, f7 I b IS rut, U; 

fence, IS; tv teble, CoKo atool, 
Iweeper. 3SS-7122. 5-21 
TV ANTENN ... ·DOIe. Tralnln. ch.lr. 

Uke new; ~olla""'blo .roller .nd 
Delux. ~Olllp.lble c.rria,e. 331-1184. 

:1.21 
UkE NEW - 17U RCA Vl<:tor tv. 

l3'I·nM .ller 5 p.m . 5-25 
PA.RTY PIANO, ... eenllY tuned. WUI 

.. II ~h •• p. 1$).Z40S. 5-11 

"'12 CARPETS, b.rne'" 'ence, ~ur· 

HELP WANTED-FEMALI 

U:CRETAIIY, CulHlme, esperlenced, 
• .. omplllhed typl,t for work III 

noe .... h bure.u. Shorth.nd belpful , 
but not required. Be.ln Juno I. 
Call 35S-3W ott.rnoon. tor appoint· 
menl or .pply room 114 Communi •. 
Uon. Cenler. 11-27 

HOUSEWIVES WITH CAlS 
Avallabl •• E.t.bli.h.d, 
Tlllllbit Fulltr Rout. 

~ Hourt Ptr Da., 
$10,00 Avtr.,. Pey Ptr D • ., 

Can 337-3789 

HELP WANTED 

MALE PART-Tl1tIB 336-7811, 30 W •• I 
Prenll . ~21 

WArriESS - Good .. Ial')'. Zve-: 
nln ... Appl), In pel1iOn, Kennody'. 

Lollna • • 128 S. Clinton. 6-5 
OPPORTUNITY - ., hour - 3/hour 

dey - a/d.~ ... eek. ~'or .ppolnt· 
lIIenL dl.1 337.:I3SS. 5-31 
PHARMACISTS NEEDED b)' 64nt .. 1 

IUlnola Dru. lor.. .I.ry '10,000. 
It Inlere.led, write Box 194, Pally 
Iowan. ~2 1 

WANTED }'QR next ",hool year 
- experienced cook for IOrorlty 

hou ... . CION 10 .ampUI. 337·5287, '·28 
TELEPHONE SALES people and ~ol· 

l,ctora. E.perienced or Ine.pcrl· 
enced. P.rt or fuJI lime. C. II 337· 
m2 before 5 p.m. $-20 
STUDENT TO ... ork In Drlve·ln 

)).Iry . Dial m.as71. $-20 
LlFI!GUA RD - /'ull or p.rt lime 

worlt. Must h •• e W I. See Bill 
Cha"l bo.t dOCk, Lake M.cBrld~. 
&14-13 5. 6·20 
WANTED - Plumbers, plumbe .. 

bel pen, .110 Ih".t melal work .... 
Larew Co. 5·20 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Sl,n up now for toad ... ., tltl • 
tummar'. Av.r .. a $I per hour 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I stor.,., · off lI .... t parldn,. Couple _ or I .Irl •• ttO monLh. 337·'"' .tt.r 
,:~ p.m. 1-1 

1111 FORD barcl-top. Good eomdltlnn. 
lIauonabl •. Sll-n.1 otter I . $oil 

liD-pm Ho.. pOIDta, . ~i ... , ..... t. 
h .... eat ceadI'-' III DIal S1It... TFN 

tolna. Ilnol.um, h.aoek, hid.·.· 
lied, kJl<:h.n ch.I .... tetrl,erolor. 338-
n12. 1-1 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
a37-371f 

melvyn dougIiI. 1IodLweI· pnneI ....... 
produced by christian ferry • directed by john luillermin 
screenpla., by stanley mann dl e.acope 

WANTED - 2 ,trio to ...... h on 
.pt. Summer, Call _Ifn. "25 

AVAILABLJ: JVNE 15 - N.w on~ 
beclronm unfurnlJlle" .partm.nt. 

Carpeted, ItOYO , relrl( • . rotor, drope • . 
UIIUtlea lurnllb.d. 3114027. ~11 

Sl1IILBASE, JUM&pl., 2 bedroom 
furnJahtd . air-conditioned, c:arpe:t.. 

eel. 351-14%9. Lantorn P.rll. 1-25 
APPROVED _ RUIIOR. ..n, II. 

-.sa1. 1-1. 
JI'UIlN1BlUD .partmeJrt lar I or • • 

DIal l3I-50II. 1-1. 

Sl1IILET - Summer, .partm.nl for 
two, fImlllllled. CI_ lB . ..... 

~25 

SPACIOU. - GtICIauI IIIburNa U .. 
In,. Sublet tumlohed dupin, free 

•• her-dr7er. Mull .. erlflee, .. 
m .... lh. AvaU.bl. IIlnuner ..... Ion. 
:151·1* otter 7:15, .11 day S.L. &-21 
stJllLI!T - • __ aperUMllt -

IIllDmer. Stove, refrlteralor, ..... 
Ually furnlalled . Good I_lien. IU'. 
3_210 - Geor,e or Tim. "H 
It1BLEAU lor -r; H ... dlkl-

eney ap.rtment. Conl.ute. fur· 
nlahed. 331·133S otler • p.m. ~2O 

Sl1IIL&AIIII - June.sept. 1 bedroom, 
rurnlabed apt. c.uple. or ..... le 

• 1..... SJI.M57 or UI-07Il after 5:30 
p..... .., 

A V AII.AaI.& .n1NE. J """- flU' 
ntah.d, at .... ondltloned. Edon ",pll. 

531-0413. 103 
'tV ANTED - ll--.te til Il10 ... tIr· 

~ondltloned, 2 bedroom, famllbe4 
.partmenl with pool - for .. lDDier. 
Call RIc .. 3Ja.1IIOI .Iler 7:~. $0. 
UJlfP'URNlSIIJID t bedroom IllS. 1st 

Ave. oil lIuaeaUne. Anil.llle mid· 
Jane. 35t·2OtO or '".'ItS!. ~25 

DELUXE ONE be4room apartment. 
PIIrt17 furnilll .... Av.U.bIo June 

12. 338-S7Ot. 1'2 
OOllU'LETl!LY famlalted , aIr-cor/lll. 

lIonef .... U.hl. Jun. It lo .. pt. I . 
HOI1IllII .rlO.. M.rrI.d <ouple, no 
chUdren or I"Iti. 33I-2iI57. 6-, 
TWO IIOOMS .nd NIb .partrnentl, 

,,1_ tn. A ... Uabl. ..rir _ port of 
June lor .Irlo or cou Ie. 331·"1 . •• 

PLUSH - Unlumlohed I bed· 
..- .partment. Stove aIIII ... 
frll.rotor lurnlahed. fl. PlI 
lIIonth. ....1Iy .. rpeted and air· 
condllloned. No unde,.,rodu.t • 
_Ie •• Call m ·7 ... Dr _~ 
IIdon .pta. 

I" IUiiiAHN aidA; whl". Good 
eoPdIUcIIl. Allea ...... 14122 . • 10 1'" iTiNGAAY, ... iidi ... muat . 
.. 11 - Anay II IMro. Ileal otfer I 

OWIlf • • I31-U., S to I p.m. 5-Z4 
1111 DlPALA _rtlbl .... utomaUc. "'1')' cJ .... , ............. ....... nabl • . 
Sll-IN'I, ~25 

I" VW - bm ..... n - b«l· ..lit _dlUcIIl U7-63U. ~IO 
11M DODOI DART 170 .. blta. rod 

Intartor, automatic. U7-42'1l after 
' :.. "21 
"U \iiSPA lSOec. lIutt .. U. Aaltln, .,aG. DoMl __ n.......... 5-2) 
U. TIU1JIIPH ........ _~. 

""de. h"U""t -.uU ... IS&-~St. 
.. U 

IitliT nu.. "'WIiI _.... lift 
Cb.\'}' d NoYa eOD"ertlblo. blu.· 

..bite lop, • .... Urea, a_ thllt, 
low mn ..... lll.u77 .lter I s.a 
_ YA.II(AHA __ . ..... _11. "". 

!lob UNMt. ~f7 'III CIIiVY D. .... .1 
.IN ~ CIwYroie!,. IIOW lIIoto,. 

ttseeu.aI e 1111 ... _1-'-". .1 
HONDA 5-10 1.... ElI..u.trt eondl· 

lion. 531·... 5-21 
IIMW 11114 a., 1_ .... ... .... 

lIeT.bly .ood ooadIUoa.. iItG77 . 
~ 

JruST SILL ~ .. ChnTeIel,' 
.. ,_ •• '. DIU ollilA ........... l 

eondlUon. 5-. 
1_ HONDA ClU • . V.ry ,_ ~on· 

dlUon. "'-1010 otter 1:10. :l.M 
I •• 'nil. GOOD _dillon ....,h.nk

alb .... oI1.r. 111· \113 .fUr ' :11. 
1-2 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF YAMAHA 
• DIFFERENT MODELS 

TO CHOOSE F.OM 

$229 Prtcot It", At -

Y.l'IIOha ...... ..,. 

La .... Bustad Moton 
Hlthwl'f , .... c.rIIYIIIe 

roRIiALS - ..... 11 .nd is. Floor 
lel\ltb. Reasonabl • • m·ws. 5.-25 

P'REI! CO FFEE 
AT OUR. GAJlAGE SALE! 

Hau ... bold Ilem. 
Clntltln, .M iii ... 

420 Elmrid,e 
Sal . • 1)/ 11 - be,lnnln. 10 • . m. 

CN Far Y .... r C ..... I'" I 
IUDGIT SHOP 

New locallon 
HlIh •• y 211 - IIuth 

C.II UW411 
Open Tu ..... y tb rou.h S.lurd.y 

II • .m. 104 p.m. 

= =-..=.~---------

I .. n.', Beauty Salon 
Beautician Wanted At 

Irene'. Stylecrest Salon 

2217 Mulcatfne A" •• 
...",y III Penon 

ONLY 12.10 PER ACRE 
.. ACRES 

GOOD FAIlIlLAND 
11100 TOTAL PRICE 

flla DOWN, ~ PBIt MONTH 
JL"RU COLOIlID BROCHURE 

_ acre. 01 ,ood f.rmland ",bere 
.. ,etablel, rice, ..... t, eorn 
trulta, ... d moat .D)'thlq planted 
IIIr1Yel. Annual rain fan 48 
Incbe • . Teillperoillft ....... from 
• 10" 01 50 de, .... to • 1Ilfb of 
• ........ Plo..... from all 
ewer tIie .orld an poUJ1n, into 
.. NUlIUy oeellln. their (or· 
.-. Some 01 tile I'rrelt ~om· 
...nlo. In tile .. orid .re buUdin:t. 
'.ctari.1 lhto.,.bOllt the 100 . 
W. bo ... T50 fann • • nd 500 .~r .. 
_h to .. 11. They ..... located. ..., 
..u.. from the ce.J>llII 01 IIr.lIl , 
Ioatb America. Each f&nll baa 
... tIllly IUrveyed. lIlUed .nd 
........ recI. 111M... ",htl In· 
dudocl. AU 01 our UtI .. • n I .... 
...... etear. I'I'M boGkIab oIIow· 
Ina ptcturfl .114 (IYIn, complete 
dllaIlI .. at u_ requeat. Sel" 
...... "atltotate CorapOnl, 42 W. 
South St .... t, bld./al'I.polll, bleIl· 
..... Te.'ph_ .re. ~cide 117 134-
all or ... tddenc:e pbone 213-1138. 
W. .... _mbero 01 tb. Jndl· 
.... poUo Chamber ", Commerce. 

IIored with your job? Feel In • 
rut? Do YOII feel you hive r .. ch. 
ed Ihe limit of you' earning po
tenU.IT Try FREE LANCE .. II· 
In, on commlulon basis. UnUm· 
1I.ed urnln,11 Start p.rt time, 
Il d .. lred. Write (or detail s of 
a 0 0 DYE ... R MAINTENANCE 
PRODUCTS S.I.I Program. Con· 
..,lId.ted, AllenUon: R. E. DEITZ, 
EIIt Ohio Bulldln., Clevel.nd, 
OhIo. 

Married Couples 
Single Women 

CballeDIinB Job - Work with 
Children aa Houaeparents -
Low LiviJII CoIls - Insurance 

Vacatlons - In·service 
Training 

Contact I, A. Kick 
P......-I Director 

l1M I ... Annie Wittenmyer 
Homo 

........... AVIllIle 
Davenport, I ... 

Sales Associates 
Needed 

PULL or PART·TIME 
SALEI ASIOCIATES 

p,.,.,.wy YHr Around 
Mutt ae Av.lI .... ~ 

0... NItItt .... s.tunIay 
... I.,.no.- NKIAor"f 
GINEROUSCOMPANY 

8INEflITI 
,.,. NI Time Auoc: ..... 

At .. 21 .. 45 
IIMJUI,.. .-

Ieand ~ c,.... DetIc 
Monday throuoh Friday 

J. C. Penney Co. 
Inc . 

lit 2M It. S. E .• 
CNlrR ..... , .... 

An eqUGl oppMtun/ly Employer 
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..... 6-THI DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, I-..-I'rt .. M., .. 1_ 
Bell Ringing Program Ad Sorority For Dentfttry Studem.- Distribution Of '66 Yearbook 
Of Revolution's Sons CI I A T h T 1 :~:;;,.1~~~~::::::~~~::r inic s eac ing 00 Is Scheduled For Next Week 
the American ftevolutiOll, Eastern Hawkeye yearbooks will be ells- I tion week to the end of the JtII' 
Iowa chapter, will be held on In- Th~ University chapter of Gam- ~ College of Dentistry C~c are giv~ the ~e treatment as I ~ of dental services re- patient. caDDOt be. inform,td tributed beginning Wednesday ' at graduation ceremonies. A 

dei:d~ceOfD~fJ g~~t~, those of ~ AJpha. ChI honorary adv~ ::~~~ th~~~f ~::tn: th~Th~~cis ~ ':cility available q~,:,y::~ :a~PlY for treat- =~~:! ~Yf;I~~= ~~p~:t~~;:y~ o~: :ePi:;t ~!~ I similar sec!ion was included iI 
four churches, hand bells rung mg organwtion for women will service clinic or a part of the that permjta any patient to come ment and a complete examiDa- is five dollara, wbith includes the of the Communications Center. the 1962 Hawkeye. 
by girls of 60 Scout troups and have it. annual Founden' Day health Iel"Vices offered by the in, be examined and get the !ion, including x-ray., with the necessary x·r8YI. The patient's Students must bring their identl. Color photographs, not inclwlerl 
children in neighborhood groups Banquet at 1 p.m. Saturday In University, George S. Easton, treatment be desires at any understanding that they will be registration and examination may fication cards. since 1960 have been used ill 
throughout the city will ring in the Holiday Inn. dean of the College of Dentistry time," Easton said. "But we ret- assigned for treatment when a necessitate making two or three Th f th book ' th in ' II . 
unison for 15 minutes beginning . . said Wednesday. ognize the obligation to treat pa_ need for that particular treatment appointments. . e cover 0 e year .IS e o~n g pages as we IIS. II 
at 11 :45 a.m. Women in advertising from Easton said that the student has tienls in pain as quic.kly as pos_ exists for teaching purposes," The sheet states that when pa. whIte and has an embosse<! plC- a section devoted to outst.andiIIC 

Churcbes participating will be Eastern Iowa will be honored. the right and Is welcome to apply sible." Easton said. tients are accepted for treatment, ~e ~ th~ Pentacrest vIewed faculty members. 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic, SI. Gamma Alpba Chi member. for treatment with thls under- "We do DOt iIIteotionally tum The patient information that every ef[or! Is made to give com· meal/". The academic section WIIS e. 
Mary's Catholic, St. Patrick's standing. away people who are in pain," each patient must siIn explicitly plete dental service. However, the A "Student life" section Is in· . . . 
Catholic and First Presbyterian. wbo ~ant to attend mould con· HE EMPHASIZED that stu- Easton said. states what Easton emphalszed. College of Dentistry carmot II' eluded. It shows candid photo- ~ged WIth the addItion of ca-
No other churches in Iowa City tact Linda Clouds or Sue Hoover dents were not given priority. Patient. are IeIected for dental IT ALSO SAYS that unill exam- sure complete treatment during graphs of students participating did photographs of students III 
uve bells. for reservations. They are on the same level and I treatment 00 the basis of the !nation and diagnosis are made, anyone school,..... in various activities from orienta· various academic departments. 

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS and THIGHS 

BREASTS 

Lb. 69" 

HY·VEE 1000 

ISLAND DRESSING Pint Je, 39c 
FARMI<IST SMALL 

DRIED PRUNES 21~ 4ge 

Hy.Vee Stamp Coupon 

FREE 50 EXTRA 
REGAL 
STAMPS 

With Your Order of $5.00 to $9.99 

Coupon Void After May 21, '''' 

~------------------_I ' NOTE - YOU MAY USE 80TH 
COUPONS ON $15 OR MORE PURCHASI 

Hy.Vee Stamp Coupon 
EXTRA 
REGAL 
STAMPS 

WIth Your Order of $10.00 or More 

c..,... Void After May 21, '''' 

Bone-In 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

Bonel ... 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Tenderized 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 75c . Lb.79C 

* *. 
'-'-- HY-VEE'S NEW EXCI11NG GAME OF MATCHING HALVES OF MONEy .... 
~ NO PURCHASE' REQUIRED. YOU GET A NEW HALF BILL EACH TIME ~ SHOP 

* *. 
David M. K.lly 

It E. Meadow lrook Ct. 1_. City 
$20 WInner 

Mrs. Robert Sanders 
515 Flnkblne 

lowe City 
$10 Winne, 

Clarence Perllelc 
430 N. Dodge 

low. City 
$20 Winne, 

Mrs. Jem .. Butl.r 
29 Brookside 

lowe City 
$5 Winner 

****************1 
OLD HOMESTEAD - Well·Trlmmed ~98C SIRLOIN STEAK • • • • • • • 

SIRLOIN TIP FAMILY 

STEAK . • Lb, 98e STEAK • Lb. 89c 

OLD HOMESTIAD - Well·Trlmmed ~$129 CLUB STEAK. • • • • • • • • 

PIKE'S PEAK 

ROAST . • Lb. 

LIAN MEATY 

OLD HOMESTIAD - W.n·Trlmmed ~$135 T -BONE STEAK • • • • • • • 

OLD HOMESTEAD - Well·Trtmmed . ~$139 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK • • • • 

3 Tan 89 
• Cens C 

4 6.~! 8ge 

5 Ten $1 
Cans • 

6 N •• 2 $1 
Can. 

Kirlcwoocl Hy-Vee's 'neStor. Balcery 
OlD FASHION , 

CINNAMON ROLLS :r~' 29c 
CHOCOLATE. BROWNIES 

HUNT'S 

Pkg. 
of6 2~ I PUMPERNICKEL BREAD 

Loaf 25; 
CATSUP 3:::; 1ge 

ARCHWAY 

COOKIES 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLEBumR 

MY."'. PUU STUWI •• ltV 

PRESERVES 3 12010 
J .... 

BLUE ST AI FROZEN 

FRUIT PIES 

BEEF STEW • Lb. 

EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF • Lb. 

KRAFT MIDGET 

LONGHORN CHEESE E8th 

29 

HY·VII 

KIDNEY BEANS 3 ~:~. 39.: 

HERSH EV'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 01. PIct. 39.: 

BETTY CROCKIR WHITE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX PIct.4ge 

DAD'S OLD FASHIONID 

ROOT BEER 2 C::rt-:=' 3ge 

10NE·IN 

7ge RUMP ROAST • Lb. 79c 
CROSS.cUT 

79c BEEF SHANKS 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

79c WIENERS Lb. PIli. 59c 
SHOPPER'S 

79c BACON 

Qt. 
Box 

CALIFORNIA 

STRA WBERRI ES 

RICHELIEU - SLICED or HALVE 

CLING 

PEACHES 
No. 2~ 

HY·VEE 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

., ICE 
CREAM 

IECAUSE OF 
helllt _uld II 
HoIPltal, may 

NEW 
through tbe 
IlU8pend or 
Ginzberg, 
verdict In 
but lost. 




